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A FEW WOKD.S ABOUT A WORD.

MISCELLANY.

Wo frequently rend or hear some rebel nnd
traitor spoken of as a gonlloinnn—an accomidi-lied gentleman, a cliivnlroiis gentleman, a
BT FANNY KEiIdLR.
eiiliivalcd geiiHcnimi, a Soiitlicrii gentleman,
This is, done somelinios by men who use InnBoll fibt A (Iruitii B0fin4 Hot a clarioi)-note
giiage enrelessly, nnd do notice its nice dislincOi hnwglHy triumph to the silent sky;
Htisbed bo the shout of joy in every throat,
lioiH ; sometimes, however, it Is done by per
And ToUed the flash oi piidb in every eye<
sons who evidently give a partielilnr meitning to
Kothvith th
16tid and high Hosannasi
the term, of wliicli we wish to s«y a few words.
Greet
the awful vlotory we have won,
geiillelnnh is, necording lo soffit, ft fftllfi
A
But with our anus reversed and loweipd banners
pure, iin.scifish, faiHiful, .sober, lioiiest, hOfior‘y
We sttin'd—our work is done I
nble, chariittble, liuinane; according to sbmo
Thm vfoA is done, God, terrible and justi
others, a gentleman is a jicrson who has re
Whp lay'dst upon our hoart^ and liands this task,
And kneeling, with our foreheads In the dust,
ceived a collcginlo education, and enough les
' We Veniure I'eaoe to ask.
sons in deportment from a dnfteing ihwibt to
make him at enso In society. Some tbifak pf
'
and wtithidg undbmcnlh our sword,
Prostrkto our brethren lie, Thy* fallen foe,
CdloncI Nowcomo ns n gentleman, dtbets 6f
•StyptlrdowQ by TiiOe, thtt>ueh us, avenging Lord^
to liavc patience with the stupidest of lives, face, and her dross—^st arranged fol' ti dinner sisloi: led her, tottering, into nnolher room, re Marcia, blit yotir loiter grieved mo billorly, for M:\jor I’cndclinis.
By Thy dread hand laid low.
Now, n dispute about the ilufliiilion pf a word
I saw tiini yon loo croditod the world’s verthe dull routine of Vandervere Clove.
party—adding tlio inexpressible chnrm of flt- moved the stilTcncd garments, undid the jew’els
For our awn guilt have we been doomed to smite
is
likely
to Im) endless. A word lids the mean
'
sion
of
my
mnteb,
und
this
eonfirmod
a
msolii■
However
the
fair
annne
Adele
had
no
long
These our own kindred Thy nuat laws defying,
ne.ss to a grace it did not hide or outshine. Ah ! from her throat and Imir, bathed lier burning
These, our own flesh and blooa, wlio now unite
time to learn her lesson, for death, who delays could this be Anne whom slie bad lust seen bead, and made her lie down. Oil, eoiild siiO ! tioii that I femlil Itnrd lo keop oven I bon, .so ing which general custom nssigfi.s’to If. ‘‘ Clev
In one thing only with Us—bluvely dying.
not for any manorial rights nor the gentler languid and thin ? this princess, whose deep Imvc shed one tear! but lior oyc.s were I nrdoiilly liad my Wliolo soul goiiu out toward er ” menus in ono pnrt of this country, dexter
Bylhg how bravely, yet how bitterly! '
tenures of beauty nnd affection, Iti a few short velvet draperies hid her light feel, and i'ell like sinning stones, nnd her lips scarlet ns in a ' Ignatius ; (Jail if my own .sister Itii.^iidgod me, ous, or skillful, in nnolher, foolishly good.‘so the term gonllemnn setms to
Not for the better side, but for the wofso,
what should over uiidoooivo my more neqiimiil- natured.
years cropped Ignatius Vundervere’s bride from her round wnist in sucli folds ul liglit and fever.
Blindly and madly striving against Thee
mean willi some a man of honor, tfffdl with
Happily, after n most ondlcss-sccming lioiir, iiiiecs ? That lerriblo day cnislied my plana
For the bad cause where lliou hast sot Thy curse. from the lawns where she grew like an inex shadow, while the While and rounded arms,
8<.me simply II person of smooth and Jiolishcd
pressive daisy, and laid her in the family tomb polished and moulded like Indian ivory, the liio Mirgeon eiilercd witli a smile. “ There is lo atoms. Marein,-my eliild-lioait has come
At Whose defeat We may not raWo our voice,
h ick. I was wrong, but I am right now—and exterior. Wo do not intend to qiiifttel wlHi
no
danger
now;"
said
ho;
“
but
ho
has
lo.sl
with
past
generations
of
Dutchmen.
Her
hus
bare lliroat and shoulders vailed with filmy lace
$Ave in the deep thaiilUgiving of our praycrar
lliu latter, or to charge them with mispsifig ft
'“Lord! wo have fought the fight!” But to rejoice
band made tio excessive show of grief, nor wept and clashed with jewels, were as exquisitely lilood teri ibly’, and must be quiet for weeks— oil, so happy ! Mj’ shell is tlirown awny, and
is* curs'no more than tlidirs.
Word ; but wo think it tiscful 111 point oiit their
for the baby that slept on its mother’s arm) shaped ns those pf a statue. Was this the ten as liciple.ssly quiet as an iiifiiiit — lost fever lost forever!
“ And ilic pearl is mine !” said her husband, mraiiing. When they speak of the rcbfel lead
so the lookers-on reported. With an injured air, der-eyed Anne, wliose soft hair, gathered lit a sliould undo ail that iiiilare would have done.”
Call back Thy dreadful ministers of wrath
ers n.s gentlcnion, they intend to say Phly that
Who have led on our hosts to this great day |
Ainte’s eyes grew softer nnd dimmer with who had been loaning ngainst the irtllnr bens if it were a social duty to mourn vis shining coitfurd and decked with a rose-red
Let our Ibet halt now in the avenger^s pntli,
liiiul her for five minutes, seen only by Mar llu’se persons have the good fortune IP be de
every
word.
She
rose
from
the
heaped
^cush
ibly.
camelia, fell about ^ noble mid lienltli-tinted
And bid our weapons stay.
cently oduented'ind ensy mnnnorcd ; no more.
cia
For two years ho kept the decent honors of face, wliose proud eyes shone calm and regnant ions whore Marein liad placed her.
There is n oned common phrase which will
Umn our land, Freedom’s inheritance.
“
Igiinllus
!
I
am
ashamed
of
you
1
Listen
“ May I sen him ? ” she said, in an inex
his widowhood, nnd then, emerging from the benenili the broad forehead uuliiiud by care ?
Turn Thou once more the splendor of Thy face,
help ifs lo point this di#linctlon-‘-it wits ft CUs*
ers, you know—■”
Where niitious serving thee to light advauco,
slindos of the Clove, took a house in New York,
Marcia sighed for surprise and joy, while pressibly toueliing and infantile whisper.
Give ns again our place.
Her lips wore suddenly silenced ; nnd the tom to spetik of man ns “ a gcatloinnn and n
“ Not lo night,” said Dr. Grey. “ You shall
and the next winter entered at once into socie Anne, clasping tlie baby iii her arms, led her
neglected
piece of wax-work uttered p tiny scholar.” This supposed Hint ho might be A
Not our bewildering nnst prospcrltj',
ty and the charmed circle of Anne Craig. Here sister up the wide staircase to lier rooms, nnd see iiiin and take care of him in tlie moniing,
gentleman nnd yet have small knowledge of
Not nil thy former llNrequited ^race,
if you sleep well. I shall stay with Iiiiu to scream, wlieiH'nt the strong utid tender arms of
lie
becamethe
most
devoted
of
listeners
-,
if
lie
aftera
renewed
nnd
heari-warin
welcome,
left
But thin one boon—Oh! grant us still to bo
Ignatius Vniidervcrc lifted wife and hnby lo- books. So those who now term the chief rebels
night.”
spoke,
it
was'
chiefly
to
Anno,
and
that
in
a
her
lo
rest
and
dress
till
they
sliould
meet
at
The home of Hope to the whole human raco»
gcnilemcn evidently need some qualifying ftdHe spoke In n coaxing, caressing tone, ns if gcllior.from Hie low divan, nnd carried them
sort of a.side impossible for others to hear, yet diuiicri
jeciive to denote Hie real chnrncter of iho per
in
hoy’ond
tlie
dampness
of
tlic
dews
just
hang
she
were
a
child
in
nnns—she,
the
proud
Mrs.
not unusual enough to he remarked. To oiiiAt dinner Marcia met Mr. Vandervere, and
ing 111 mid-air. Tlie sound of Mr. .tifiin Dov- son f.|iokcn of, nnd this Plight tb bo Added.
ers ho spoke in the same voifce; whether he her quick feminine insight was at once elianiied Viiiidervcrc, whom ho had heard of alar otVas
oreiix’s colli and nrrogniit voice, coming from Thus, General P. T. G. Heauroggrd should bo
said the same things was scarce questioned, witli his quiet, yet warm reception, and bis a sort of ico-qiieeii I He forgot lluiso stories
the dircetioii of the stables, heralded his ap- cnileil “ 11 gonllemnn nnd n Hnr; ” the lion.
CONCLUDED.
and wliat Miss Crnig tlioiiglit of her silent at tlioi-oiiglily genllemanly iiiaiiiier in tliat Jilace now. Anne smiled, a happy, tired smile, sauk
Wigfall, of Texas, is “a gentleman nnd a
proaeli,
and -Miireia sighed.
back
on
(lie
pillows
mid
slept,
wliilo
Marcia
In Mrs. Lyell’a companionslup Anno enter tendant no one took the trouble to inquire ; or wliel'e a gentleman is best tested — Ids own
swindler," or n gentleman and li mPrderor; ”
sat beside her Cull of wonder. What did it all
ed New York society, and also entered upon a wlietlicr tliat bead, so well developed—those bouse.
the Into .loliii H. Floyd was “ n gontlcman and
Thk’Lati': ruK.siDKNT. Rcv. K. M. JlntAs tlio days of her visit wore on, Marcia’s mean ?
sbiguiar phase of her own development. The dark blue eyes, so covertly.liumerous and keen,
a thief;” Governor Letcher is “n gentleman
In
the
Icng
weeks
Hint
followed,
nil
the
wo
feeling
of
liall-ciivious
adiiiii'iilion
at
Anne's
lleld,
of
Cliieago,
in
a
Jeticr
to
the
New
York
pure air of Lagrange had been a potent tonic, yet at times so utterly expressionless — tliat
and'a driiiiknid ; ” Jeff. DavU" is "a genlleman in Anne’s nature shone out. ,Tlio most
Independent speaking of the nssas-sination intin and a bank-robber; ’’ Picken.s, of South
mid, with a little physical strength, n little help mouth, wbicli might be With or without cliarac- position gave way to a more' painful, a more
lender, patient, gentle, and untiring of nurses,
ful excitement, her mind slowly reasserted its ter undclk the lieavy moiistaclic—whellior all Womanly emotion. .She at least liad lliouglit
Carjlinn, who “ wa.s born iii.seiisible to fear,”
her Iiusbaiul li.ad no wisli she did iiotniUiripale, says :—
miglil be called " n gciitlemiffi nnd n fool; ”
supremacy ; the fever that consumed her gave llicso wore mero extornal signs of notliing she loved liel‘ llllsbiliid | had gone lliroogli the
In
this
city
imd
Hironghoiit
Hie
State,
wliere
littered
no
sigh
she
was
not
at
hand
to
receive.
williin.
__
lioucyed nllentioiis of her early inalriinony with
way to gracious dews of sleep and peace, and
Governor Wise, of Virginiii, is “ a gentleman
However that might be,-the world of Mrs. no distaste; .she bad been faithful to her own If ever a man in the prime of henllli nnd lilc Mr. Lincoln was well known, ths sorrow and
btefore she reached Mrs. Lyell’s her attenuated
and
a braggart.”
indignation
are
indescribable.
Lanyors
who
found weakness nnd pain a pleasure, Ignatius
Then liiere is llcnjaiiiin, whom his Y’'alo Al
figure began^to soften in its fine but too angu Lyell’s friends lifted all their bands and rolled delusion, tliougli at I.ast slio bcg.an to acknowl
Vandervere found I bom so. Nor did Marcia had associated witli him at tlie bar, lor a qtiav- lege friends would call a gciillentnn und a pick
edge
it
wns
a
delusion.
Hut
Aiiiie
and
Mr.
jiiteonsly
all
their
eyes
at
the
mercenary
Miss
lar outlines; her tintless lips gathered Scarlet
find fault willi Anne any more for being iin- ter of a century, will tell your llint lie wns
pocket ; George N. Sanders, who is it gcntlein faint tvaves; her worn and hollow check Craig, when her engagement lo Ignatius Vnii- Vandervere ! what statues were these to cull
demoiislralivo.
Only the remembnuice that so lliorouglily honest llml, in stilling the case
filled and reddened slowly: tiic liglit of a new dervcrc was duly announced, after Easter tliemselves man and wife ! They irealed caeli slie wns imirried, not merely engaged, to the ! of an opponent, lie invariiilily did it in such it mnii nnd a dcfiiuller; General Forrest, a gen
life glittered deeply in her eyes, now more se W/;ek bad renevVed the sleeping gayeties of other with the most tlioroiigli good-breeding. man ujidll whoso looks and words fhe seemed j milliner as lo bring out its best points with nil tleman niid a-cut-lhrost; John Morgnn. a genttcinan and ii hor.se-lliief. 'Then Ihero Is Gen
rene than tender, and uriCatItoinalily dark ; her tlie city for a spasm of life before summer Not one observance ol society’ was neglected ; to liaiig for every brealli of life, prevented a j Hieir loree and elunrncss.
eral Lee, who is a geiiHcmnn and a deserter, or
air and manner assumed tin case and quietness sliould transfer them to springs or to sea tliey conversed like courteous acquui 11 lances—
Aiid
what
is
still
more
rcmni’kablc,
ilic
same
■eourreiicc
of
the
old
lectures
given
in
George
no more.
Marcia’s keen eye, iletectcd no
ti gentlcnlrin and n perjurer; or, remembering
of another character than their previous sim shores.
Hcnuett’s
-d.ays;
but.
Mofcin-ii®l'l
that
a
wile
jvriLcr.says
Mrs. Lyell was .cliarnied, Anne, vcry.quiet.^ BliadoW-o£ a-Caress _passing_betwecit_thein, no
that iitidor bis eye, nnd by fits coTTnivhncejlbouple and unconscious grace; her animal spirits
"
He
rertised
lo
undertake.
Hie
management
miglit aflbfd to bo more impulsive lliaii a
sniiils of Ids couiitryincii were tortured lo death
so long repressed, rose in sparkling wit, tem Mr. Vandervere was con,sidercd as a million of tender look, no blush, no shy smile. Her car
fiancee. Wliellier it was a true policy that bf a cause tliat be could not conduct with n by’ starvation and exposure nl Hcllu Isle, Gen
pered by the most exquisite and feminine kind dollars in her circle ; no one bad so much as perceived no 8110011011810 tone, no inflection of dictated lier fial, judge ye wlio are married.
good
conscienee,
nnd,
wlioii
iinwillingfy
drawif
eral Lee miglit appropriately bu called a gen
liness ; and her mind, redeemed from its tedi attempted to explore his capacities in any oth softness in either voice. Tliey were niarriod.
Some nioiiths after, as Anno and Marcia sat into siieli ease.-, his great |)owcr signally failed tleman and a torturer, or n gentleman nnd nii
ous slavery to sorrow and feebleness, now er direction ; his silence passed for dullness. All! was that nil ? Better a* self-deception
together in a long piazza ol' the house at Vnii- him.”
shone in full glory through a fit habilatiop. Ills reserve for stupidity, and Miss Craig’s en like her own—better n drenm of love than its
In the word.s of n brother lawyer, lie wns execulioiier, just ns Wilkes Huolli would be
de'rvere Clove, Anne having on her knees a
Anne Craig blossomed at this late hour, aloc- gagement for “ the greatest catch ’’ among the utter nbsencc. Yet this imperceptibly restor
good
for nolliing in sueli rf ertse.
The Idler called a gcnilemaii aiul an us.sassin. Gcncnil
Winder was n gentlommi iiiifl a brute ; General
like, 'into a If'elle. With a face more expressive juveniles, and “ the greatest' pity ” among her ed lier somewhat shaken confidence in Anne. little slinpe of tinted wax done up in laWii iind closO.s with the following :
If she liad married for money, at least she had lace, which she called by Hio stalely naino of
Hrcukiiiridge, who set lire to Richmond, is
than beautiful, now that tlie first lines of youth friends.
Tlirougli
and
lliroiigli
to
llie
iimcrnlost
flbi’o
She went duly through tlie usual routme of been honest; she bad been boiiglit, and wore, Igiuuiu'-, the .'isters had a coiiversalion, wliicli
were fled, a figure instinct in every part with
of lii.s soul, he was an honest man.
Ho was a genilenmn and a liousc-bumer; Captain
the Eoiii that inliabited it, a manner too high a fiancee ; received bouquets from one hand lier chains royally, and lavislied tlio price ol iiad been long deferred by the one, long ex singnlaily free from ambition, or, rnllier, he Seiiiiiies Is a guntiumnn nnl a pirate; nnd any
one WliP lias seen the scars on the backs of
bred not to be unusual, and a power of conver only—bouquets that might Iiave let a little her freedom, but owned the slavery’. It was pected by ilie Ollier.
like Anne; upriglit to tlie last. Yet how could
Marein,” said Anne, pretending lo lliink a was ambitious only in the higliest and best tolof'Pd women in Soiiih Carolina will tiiitnlfllly
sation rarely found in an American woman, liglit into the subject bad any of her artist
sense
of
tliat
niiicb
.■ibnscd
word.
Nomiin,
hot
fly was eagerly invadilig the slumbi'rs ol her
Anne made an impression in soc ety of a pe friends been permitted to see tliem, so exquis she have married for money ?
even Wiisbington bimself,'was n purer Pf hiorp think of n cotton planter ns a gonHetnan ttnfl ft
itely were the flowers arranged, so poeticallHowever, Marcia knew that this slate of man-eliild, and bending down so tliat .lier iaee
culiar and clutracteristic kind.
unselfi.sli
patriot ibaii Abi'iiliam Lincoln. Apij womiin-wliip[ier.
was
in
the
sliadow
of
a
triinipet-oreeper’s
deep
Not upon the fa.-hlonists wliose boy nnd selected. Sometimes a white rose set in a things had emanated from her sister only ; for
If wu go from paiHuiilars lo generals, wo
1
venture
the assertion that, take liiiii all in all,
green brancli; “ Marci.a, you thought I did
girl reign wa^'et undisputed in the parlors of cloud of deep purple violets, odorous as con one night wlien Anne came down dressed for a
be was ilie greatest man our country Ims yet may speak of any one of the rchel lenders as
centred
spring;
sometimes
a
stainless
cameVm
not
love
my
liu.sbiind
when
you
came
to
sec
us
party, to challenge the criticisms of her hus
their over-gOTle mamma; •but among the
produced. We can hardly claim for liim the a genHemiin and u traitor, a geiiHcnmti and a
real “ best society ” llmt tlie keen and kindly in a circle of its own buds, all surrounded with band and sister, after Mr. Vandervere, drop ill New Y'ork,didn’t you?”
symmetrical
proportions of Wasliiiigloti, nor perjuror, or, to put it mildly, n gonllenian and
“ WliY, Anne—1 don't know—not exactly
satirist of “Mrs. Potipbar ” believes in and gorgeous pansies ; roses of two colors, in grace ping the paper from before his face, had pro
that
he
was
eqniil
to Marshall or Jay as jiiri t n fugitive
.. . from .jiistiee. Duly,
. if wo thus intimt.”
•
furtively acknowledges, addle be makes its ful alliance with the honey-suckle of May; or nounced the tiling “ very pretty’,” and sank
He laid not Hie sheer iiitcilcetiial forue of I disei iminiitoly apply a term like this, it will
groups
of
wild
flowers
so
arranged
as
lo
seem
“
Y'ou
did
tliliik
so,
Marcia
;
wliy
can’t
yon
back
into
slocks
and
market.s,
while
Mtirein
puerile contemporaries writhe under the rod
Websiei:, nor the power
power to
to u.se
u.se winged and •’’oo''<0 be complimoiiinry; and a man of
scarce parted from their native fields and woods. turned her beautiful sister from side to side, be honest ? Moreover, 1 hieuiit you should.
they do not outgrow.
fiery words like Patrick
Piilriek Henry
Henry and Henry '><mor will presently think it an nirroiit tp bo
Nojiv
let
me
tell
you
a
little
about
it.
I
loved
Could
a
million
of
dollars
do
this
?
Mr.
Vnnuttering little exclamations of delight over the
Talent—social, political, nnd literary — ac
Clay’. Hut a fair estimate of wliat he, wns, nml ■called a gentleman, ns in Kentucky it used to
knowledged the charm of an intfeUigent, appre dervere did it. There were also stately drives black lace dress and mystical set of opals that George Hewlett in those old time.s, as you of what he necomplislied, places him so liigli in bu thouglit slniideroiis to call n man an individinto tlie country, with Mrs. Lyell, lost in India 80 well suited botli dress and wearer, all at know’, but when I discovered that he had .de
ciative, and Well-bred woman; one whose
iwl. it is not to ho denied, however, that the
shawls, in ontreorner of tlie carriage for propri- once Mrs. Devereux caught a glimpse of her ceived me in a way I have no right lo ox the temple of fume, that miy of Hic.se great
mind, alive to every shade of beauty and truth,
men miglit bo proud to liiive a nieho by his people who miiku this use of the word Iiave
plain,
that
love
died.
I
suffered
in
its
death,
ty;
rides
in
which
Mr.
Vandervere
had
no
brother-in-law in tlie treacherous mirror be
was yet nractieal enouprh to trace the applica' - , ,.
.
,
,
,
some milliority for the practice.
tionofbbth truth and beauty to the develop- need to teach Ins companion, already a feat less yond him. The paper was not before his eyes but no love survives that wound ; it might, bad side.
When Hicks, the pirate, a man who had not
inent of world-wide problems, as well ns mi-|
''"'’'^ewoman ;. and the usual lav^ now ; they were raised to Anne’s beautiful and I ow^d him any duty, have become that poor
Sou'rnKnft AnnonANOK m 1854.-^It seems '®k>in so many men as Lee or Davis, who had
nute details
I •*'”’'0 jewelry and books on the idol of the expressive face with a look of love, intense ghost habitual affection ; but there were 110 lo be admitted that A. II. Siepliens is n man | ««'«■■ mussnered n garrison in cold blood like
even to adoration—a look that spoke all the siicli bonds in tliis case, so ,I became free, nnd
The excitement of this mental encounter, hour.
and had never assisted to starve men
Hut Anne’s jewels were selected as curiously worship of an utterly-absorbed soul. “ Poor bitterly incredulous of loving again—not only generally not inferior to miy mini in the coun-!
the •* delight of battle with her peers,” the lux
try, intbllectiuilly. We observe Hint tlieie is j '!<■“ >'. but who was iievei thelesB a imrdoned
as her flowers. No camoos, mosaics, or enamel Ignatius ! ” was llienccfortb tlie cliirnc of Mar Incredulous, but afraid, till I knew Ignatius. I
urious surroundings that chimed so well with
herrrtistirsZeTlh'roppormnit^th^^^^^
beads, cia’s thoughts; yet vainly did she try, in the did love him, after 1 knew him, as I must live i\ dis|»o.sitioa in BOinu (jimrtcrs to oxtol tliia rcb-i I’ldliun wliuii this Iliokri was hanged on Btu*
Island, in our harbor, .some years ago.
and decoration gave for the exercise of her' clfar rubies linked with gold, sapphires set in pain nnd fullness of her Iieart, to open her lips a man before I could marry him. I liad op- el Vice President, and cite his Georgia speech j
faullless and delLte ta.«te, the ministry of all
silver, opals, mys .cal and Ori- lo Anne. Something—she knew noy what— portiiiiilierof judging liis character Hint wero'j so often queried, to show that clemency should Marshal Ryiulefs, who superintended that ope
We recoil
to mind tlio Inn-j'''•‘io". wns seen liy the nssembly of witnesses
' ....... '.....
" ‘..........'
the thousand appliances that fnimo 'social life ontul, set .n squares of black and gold, mixed kept them shut wlieu she longed to speak not known to any of my friends but Mr.s. Ly- 'bu shown'him;
gauge of this Stephens in the United States , “> nppnnicli the gallows und converse (or a
in its fitting gold, called out ll.e dramatic part bkc talhsmnmc cliaracters-nll these, 11. turn, Hut the shell was loo rough, too firmly closed ; ell. She wns n distant connection of bis, nnd
House of RepresenUUives, on the passage of '*'^*'* with tl»e culprit, who stood therewith I|iq
of Anne’s nnTure, exciteid to a genial overflow
off®--®;!
**«>• gracious acceptance,
a heavier hand than the tiny grasp of affec lie came there on a standing invitation—Hie
the Nebraska hill. It sounds slningo ut this,**^!*** nrounil his neck, rhen Mr. Ryndors
renewal
of
11
boyish
habit—every
Sunday
to
all her recoveiwg soul, and filfed her in mind j
Marcia, in lior home, now beginning to de- tion must force it apart — and the hand came.
In time, nnd our surprise is great that northern ] walked u|> to the lookers-on, nnd said, pointing
Marcia left her sister’s house for a time lo dine, and generally staid the evening.
and body with now health. Slie was a belle of velop its hard reality, hearing of Annesendoughfaces could bo lushed into such servile fowiirds Hicks, “ I asked the gentleman if no
tbe highest grade among those staff-oflicers of gagement^ sickened to the soul^ with a foie- visit Mrs. Lyell, w’ho lived in nnotlier part of those long tillks that wo had while our cousin obedience as they then showed :
desired to address the audience, but ljo*deagreeably
dozod^
in
her
arm-chair,
I
learned
lo
WoraOn ; innumerable nouquots waited at her knowledge of wbiit she Ibougbt awaited lier sis- the city, and her husband joined her there af
Well. gentlemen, you make n good deal of,
’ Whereupon, after a nioraoiitary pause,
respect
and
nd'niro
Ignatius,
not
only
for
his
ter a few weeks. Still she continually saw
toilet for acceptance; every book that rose' tor, and wrote hern bitterly pnthetic
clamor on the Nehruskttinoasure, but it don’t 'ke excellent M.irHml gave Hie sigiuil, and
above the literary horizon was hers before tbc Anne replied by an invitation to lier wedding, Anne, and saw no more than ever. One day iimnly character, Ids strong and thoroughly nlarm ns lit nil. Wo have got used to (hut'
"'“s swung off. Just so, when Wilkes
hubliq had arrived at its ^Kissession.
Her wliieli, at Mrs. Lyell’s egress request, was to toward the middle of Lent, w’lien now the lime diseijilincd naind, hit complete, education nnd
Hootii wns surrounded in the Darrctt bam, anA
kind
of
tiilk.
You
have
thrciilened
before,
but
unusual
learning,
but
most
of
all
for
his
rigid
hours Of r. cention, or n.ther Mrs. Lyell’s, were ' lake place from her hoUso. Marcia did not of Mr. and Mrs. Devereux’s return bad almost
have never performed. Y'ou have nlwnys saw c^pe impossible, he offered to pledge his
always crowded; her lovers counted themselves come—lier husband’s illness prev'ented, and come, they went to dine at Mr. Vandorvere’s principles nnd practice of truth nnd honor. I
in, nnd you will ngaiii. Y’ou are a moutli- word os a “ gentleman and man of honor ” to
by scores, only they did not count themselves , the wedding was very private. Anne s one lo meet a party of gentlemen. As Marcia en found him deeply read, and well trained in galla-i caved
ing, whilo-livui ed set. Of course you will op- < come out. if tliu soldiers would 01 Jy give him, a
the
requisites
of
a
man’s
edu
lation,
having
a
tered
the
house,
leaving
Mr.
Devereux
to
give
as'lOvers long, for she acliievi-d that most liiffi- j bridemaid spoke of it in no measured .terms as
pose: wo expect that; but we don’t care for j kiir chance lo murder one or more of their
-his orders to the coueliinaii, CeeWe, Anne’s maid, just and noble estimate of wealth and its uses
cult part of a woman’s career—the art lof con- very stupid.
opposition. You will rail, but we don’t care 1 number.
—a
genHcinan
in
the
be.st
sense
of
the
word,
came quickly toward her from tlm upper hall,
irfli'fitirt' n Inviti* Snfn u fVinnxl willi i>rx in(/*rv'f'nIIlO bl'itlc WHS Colll Alicl Clllnif HOt'CVCH
Verting a lover into a friend, with no interven
Now, if any one is blamed for calling Davis,
and possessed of a strong, pure, ardent heart, for your railing. You will hiss, but so willi
ing refusal und po manoeuvres. The child- nificent; her dress, n profusion of simple and with a (ace like death, and n thorouglily terri
‘ tender and true,’ that lay at my mercy after adders. Wo expect it of adders, and we expect or Lee, or Beauregard, or Letcher, or Hunter,
fied
air.
“All!
le
bon
Dieu!”
shrieked
she,
delicate
lace,
clothed
her
like
clothed
her
like
heart was not all dead, it wns reviving.
it of you. Y’ou are like the devils tliat 'were or Faulkner, or HroWn, or Vance, or Hori-is,
Once only did Mrs. Lyell disturb Anne’s i clouds of mist, nnd a vail of like material I'ell “ e’est Madame Devereux, ah, goot Madame ! ilircH monriis of almost daily intercourse had
made us known to each other as two true peo- pilclicd over Iho batlle.incnts of heaven into; or .Slidell, or Honjaiiiiii, a gentleman, .wi^pdr
if
you
have
love
my
mistress,
you
shall
go
rite
in
countless
folds
from
the
braids
of
her
dark
sn^elness of demeanor. 'They had met George
koll. -They sot up a howl of discomfiture, and vise him lo ciiu the practice of Marshal Bynoil, vor’ quick, up I'escalier. Ah ! slie liave pie must be known.
Bennett the night before at a party, with his hair, over llio statuesque cheek and graceful
“ I loved him biforo I knew it; and when so will you. But their fate was sealed, nnd so durs and the assassin Booth in jnstifleatibh.
been
kill
wid
Moii.-ieur!
”
bride the heiress. - Gossip, hundred-tongued, outline; one spray of the conventional orange[N. Y. Post.
Ckild witli terror, Marcia flew up stairs, nnd he asked mo to marry him, in his own noble is yours. Ypu must submit to the yoke, but
whispered an old story in the ppr of Anne’s flower coiifmod the drapery above her brow,
way,
simply
and
directly,
taking
tlio
whole
uldon’t
.chafe.
Gciillemcn,
we
Imve
got
you
in
found herself, she knew nut how, in Anne’s
CqBAi* Glue.—In extracting neqt’sffppt
chuperon ; nnd in the morning, wlicn the two and gave tlie nun-like vesture its bridal type.
tcriiative in his own hands, not tampering with j our power. You tried to drive us to the wall
Immediately after tlie ceremony Mr. and dressing-room. 'I'lie door of her chamber was
oil, .which'’by the way, is unsurpiisfted by
ladies, at their late breakfnst, wOrq talking over
my maidenly delicacy in the effort to save his ] in 1850, blit limes are cliangcd. • •
*
qjar,
and
Marcia,
pausing
on
the
threshold,
saw
the past ovening’.s enjoyment, Mrs. Lyell turn Mrs. Vaiidervero loft (own for . tlie usual rou- ikuntius Vundervere stieicbed apparently life-j pride by iJrawing out some expression of my | You went a wooling and have come home other oleaginous niiiticr for bnrncases, shops,
etcy the watery liquid remaining' slionldAieVtlr
t no of life at watcring-plaees.
Report was
ed upon Anne wiili—
less onHie floorandAnneon her
Yiiees be- (deling before ho would commit himself, I was j fleeced. Don t bo so impudent as to compliiiii
open-rnoutlied with every detail that it could side himholdiii"’ his headm hcTarms,
“ Who’s that Mr. Bennett, Anne ? ”
tbc moved to tlie very dopHis of my heart ; but I You will only bo slapped iu the face.
Don’t be thrown away. After tho oil is taken off,
No start betrayed that the question was hard collect ot botli bride and groom. Marcia heard
refused liiai—though, in justice to us hpHi, I j resist.
You will only bo lushed into obo- Btriiiii the water lo seiMiratu from nn^ fatty par
ticles that may remain, and Hien bpil, it ugiijo,
Id answer, but that clear, ohilliiig tune canio in of Anne as tlie most attraclive and distinguish blood from a rough wound on his temple pour told liiiii Halt I loved him us well ns ho could dieiice.
----------- -------I until upon trying, it is found lo have setUp^
ed arrival at every new place whither the ing in waves over her rich dress, while .she
the reply,—
desire,
hut
that
his
wenith
was
a
final
objection.
surge of fashion rolled; but she could ^thcr vainly ciidcnvorcd to stanch it by the pressure
llftt-bottomcd
,
An old acquaintance of mine, cousin.”
Out a-^ Eliiows. •It is very sml to watch 1
her fingers, and lavished the wildest kisses Ah ! shall I ever forget that face, fltislied with
^
.
dislies, and when cold, out into suitable' siaed
i<‘0-hl” ropiiednho indofniigable old Indy. nothing of her demeanor or npimrent fe-sling of
on cheek and lip, and allied her husband by | agony to Hie deepest red, lUid then pale as the gradual falling out-nt-ulbowism of things
pieces. It Imrduns iu a few days,.and you will
“ I was told by somebody or other that you fi-om sucli publicities, and poor Mrs. Devereux,
Ho
walked
to the .......
window
the tenderest names man knows—as if deailr dealli'?
■
''.........
"
'..... one ino- new und bright and lovely; the gradual decay
olrdudy beginning to be restless ip the hastily
kere engaged to the man once.*'
then have a very fine article of glue, free fnw
and
disintegnition
of
what
once
looked
ns
solid
meiit,
and
then
returning,
sat
down
bocidc
me,
riveted yoke of her bondage, feared, oUt of her could be bribed by love to'return his seizure.
impurities of every kind, sutllcient fur a famUy
“■So 1 was,” said tlie same cold voice.
Beside her lay a large fragment of the plaster and taking my hand, said, in a calm, but inex ns granite, mid ns durable as the eycrbi-sting use for a twelve iiumlli. By tiiknig a portim
. " 'Wbiit niM you lor break it, eli P That’s a own experience;' for Anne Vandervere, know
bills. For things aTi well as people get out at
pressibly
Ici’vent
lone,
cornice—a
heaVy
group
of
fruit
and'flowers—
of this glutinous substance before it becOnfM
bad plaDj .diUd; very imjiOlitic," Shrieked out ing well how groat were that bride’s capaci
elbows; and time wears holes in feelings as too tliiuk, und brushing it ovor pieces of silk,
“ ‘ Annie, you love roe.’
stained with blood, betraying the cause of that
ties of suffering.
the. unsparing. dUeniia.
welt ^ in velvet nnd corduroy. -Love and
lind
this
(been
a
question,
I
sliould
have
Autumn aune, and the no longer bridal par fearful group. Marcia paused but one instant.
you will hftve os much courl~ptu$(er as yOu doAnne rose like a palm-lree suddenly spring
liaU'-liated, him. But {lo knew me; it was a ho(iu nnd huppincBS and aspiration, nit go
ing in the desert, and bending a look full of si- ty, still including Mrs. Lyell, went to pass the Her presence of mind ivas always great, and
siro, inuduruus, tenacious, mid entirely free frpto
threudbiire
und
full
into
'rcnts,
as
tho.
months
most
lordly
assei
lion,
and
ho
went
on
:
lOimin^ pride and power on the liittie, withered, golden mbnlhs of that mok Inmquilly happy now it was, needi^. While the Best ol the
puss on and Hie winter froste 'witlier
up
Itoisonous quulilics wfiiph tausu (as much
'
“J'Y’ou
are
tlio
proudest
woman
I
ever
knew,
;Iier
up
^
SAtf
I
L
.abAMiA
sl.MMtun
inf/*.
siAAot*
/l/S
SS
T11
1.
pOerb^ faoe'of hOr suiierintcnding gefiius, ^Id,' season at Vandervere Clove. Here Marcia household Were tlirbwn into utter confusion,
-...................
. .
. .
J .
of the iirtiele sold by the apothecaries doesj
blight
the
last
of
the
summer
flowers.
In
the
though
perhaps
I
am
tho
bnly
person
who
ap
as a.flueen might baceapeken a death-warrant; was asked to join them, but her husband had she assbiiied the lead as calmly ns if it were preciates your character in that ono point. Are youth nnd heyday of our life bur moral elbows inflammation, when applied to scratches,'cut^
not yet recovered from the tedious and fretful nothing new; had the most skillful surgeon of
and sores.
'
i.
,Hq dqcfisjiTed roe I ”
you not proud enough to do me justice ? If I are covered mi inch thiok 'with, generous pad
Ij^ iiy^l^ked nq more questions then or illness that had kept them both from the _Wed- the city at hand as soon as it was possible, ar
ding;
und
WO'scout
ns
sacrilege
the
hlea'
that
wore
poor
you
wppjd
not
hesitate;
Iwhy
is
A
RErRE»ENWTtvE
ov
UNci.B,Sftyt)’'r
In
tiisrwiOter.
,
ditig, nnd it was not till Abne had established ranged everything in order with perfeet tact
wealth any greater objection r It Js not pov we shall ever go. ragged, whatever happens Ip Cuifo,'Illinois, a great many contrabands are
^ tho Mw^iOff time there was an addition hereelf for the Winter in the city that the sisters and qalet; and having graciously and gtaccerty or riches J ask you lo marry, but me. My our neighbors.' Im(i03sible timl wo, burning working fur Uncle Sam. A few da;^ ago onb
fuUy
dismissed
her
sister's
guests;
went
once
to ^ne jdiaig'e.cir^e pf attendants, who seem- meL Marcia, with her fair little baby, left her
money is a circumstance not even of my mould fiery hot with poetry nnd zeal, should evci* of them Imd occasion to ride a boCso, Oir’comiD^
more
to
her
room
to
hear
the
slirgcbn’s
opinion,
^i^meiroat Out of pla^, Mr. Vandervere husband at home, aiid went to spend the holi
and sec 'what was to be done for Anne or her ing. '-I am a living soul, and I tisk my fellow- calm down into prose and vulgar fraetions-— to a very muddy phmu in the roail, be. oatUralr
rich i fairer no one said any days with 'Anne.
soul to own tho bond between us ; arc you just that our philmuhropio designs for regenerat ly took to thu plunk sidewplk near ’ it. bqtist;^
^
Some delay of letters prevented Mrt. Van husband.
i AiUg ^ him, tor. he was a silent man. The
ing iiitiukind should subside into trading on An uyc-wiliie.ss happening to lie. in the lumso
to deny it f ’
■
She
found
Mr.
Vandervere
st’
d
l
unconscious,
.miy im pf an old Mtqthaltan. family, he had dervere frbm meeting Mftrcia till (sho was safi^
“ I. could nut answer him, for he was right. oiir neighbor’s necessities — that our 'iwulie Ht tho time, ran out and ordered the “'shade'**
. hem
aijrpad, and on his majority, re- ly set down in the luxurious drawing-room bf and tho surgeon very careful what he said;
“I will not wait for your reply to-day,” said flights into the regions of tlib beautiful and 'the lo “ get oft' tho walk or ho ’ would ■ liaVe 'him
while Anno, still blood-stained and halftorhiQg.toJpB iudlve country, bud married a her sister’s Fifth Avenue palace, and had sent
true sliould end iu the Icarinii sea of the useful filled.” UoDlrubniid gruffly roptUd, “I guess
he. “ I will come again tb-morrow.”
erased,
sat
with
dilated
eyes
by
Hie
bed-side,
oewM^an^ silly girlj intended since iier-pato. up her name by the servant who admitted her.
“ So, witliout even saying good-bye,’ ho left and expedient.
and hung open-mouthed tupdii the surgeon’s
disguv’inonl yides whore it .pleases 1 .”~and
at least by her parents, Marcia waa still herself, in spite of hani lesme, and the next time he came ho staid loiirode off, leaving tho eye-witqess slightly nouwords.
relations.. .AileB marriage spila and as she looked nbout pn the Injury
On tho 7lU of July, 18C2, Gen. McClcHnn plusscd.'
” ’'
“You musti persuade Mrs. Vandervere; to gcf. Yet I accepted him on tb'is oonditiuo—
th bis ooontry-house on the tbftt BirrTounded her, the phy sp strenuously
that
ho
should
neither
give
nor
receive
one
wrote
to
the
president—and
all
the
Democratic
j^.udtoii, gad
through all seasons, nursed fbr her sister’s fate^w weaker fast. leave my patient Madame,” said he to Marcia.
party responded ‘ Amen : ’ “ Neither confisca
It is very oominonly.stilted that Hte. W'tfl.bf
'ggi^d ooT^njr hut l^iewn oo^dsotioBB Surely one could marry tke Beast of fairy tale
tion of property, pdlitlcal' exeoutiim of persons, Jeff, Davis is a dauglior of Iho late Brestdeui
a BmaU iribp of. tbemseWes, doing to attain.bneh applianoeA,and Anne 'Was by
Iccritoidal mrgoiidimtiou of Biates, or forcible 'I'liytor. ' This is not so. M'ma 'raylpr bceaiho
tg fpS the oyferior vrofldsbut spending
abolitioQ of slavery should be contemplated fur! the first wife of. Davis but lij^.. prytsent. {rife’s
tponey on. the ^d. estate and
Perhaps she'Changed fier
my truth even in appearances; I did not per- a momept. •“ A decItii’iiHon of radical views, jteu'don name wns Vcriiia.HowpIl, said toj^a
Igi^imodeiJo it ; vaiyingitliese tfae ktteliijudgtnoiif When the'
^
I ^ive that I wa, shutting myself up in i. Uel ' csiMsdnlly upon'slavery, will rapidly dUlntc'-l ptmid-daugiitcr of Geu.tloilretP of'Georgia,
Ifti fftCC
tUWSVV ‘sssstw »
^
face Ol
of All
all Olliers
others.
i| . .
oonp^oin. 1^ teaching hie. love^ little bride quickly, and Anne advanced to meet her, jOy that
| Davis has four children by his secoiid wife.
Aune rose before Marcia could speak. Her 1 ^’1 meant to have sbowu my true self to you. grate our presaut armies."
“
bow to manage the tamest of ponies, and bow gleiuning from every line of her picturesque
the hour of northern victory.
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1
O t7 R
TAS
'liiE PoBTLANb & Kennebec road are! ^ Tkrbidle Disastke at Mobile— New
tempted to be maintained nt the primary |
..............
‘
'i„r tw‘_ ihetr
.u • patrons
A
• Orleans despatches ofmagaaine
the 26thatstate
that Z
the
dehglumg
with „
those new ar
MontMobile
schools and the latitude allowed larger scholars,! IIauper's Monthly for June,
ns usual
such as attend the Academy, let me mention many' valunblo articles. Aniong thcirf^ wo .notice tor cars, l^ey orb so nicely ventilated for pioded at 2 o’clock yesterday. 'The shock was
an instance. Last season, having occasion to “ Wnslioe nevisitod," "From Tehomn to_^ SamtrMnd,’' hot jveather, and. so Well guarded against the terrific. The city shook to its very foundations,
pass the Academy very frequently, I could but
Tenpetioa ” is n„o story, llesido, these ore an'noyancilf'Of' cinders and dust, that they are Eight squares of buildings were destroyed,
found much pleasnnter than the old ones. As Eive huiidr^ pe^ons^wer^ biiried^ii^ the
j
[Tor tlio Mail.]
notice
how
considerable
a
portion
of
the
older
many
other
articles,
hut wo must refer the render to the
WATI<]RVILLE . .. JUNE 2, 1866
ins. Loas SS ,000,000. Origin of the explo.
Edilon : — Little did I think of pu^ ils spent a large part of their time ranged , ■''x’k itself for n knowledge of them,
a sample ,of architecture it is good entertain- sion not yet ascertained.
\ arousing the ire of .so cliiviilric a knight errant along theyvalk leading to Main street, each ,
Eight thousand bales of cotfon were des.
The Student and Schoolmate for ment'to survey their various beauties as one
as A. 1). S., and being assailed with such a with pipe in mouth enjoying, or thinking they Juno hns n coiitinuntion of “ Out In the World, or Paul rides in them.
troyod ; also the steamers Colonel Cowles and
Kate Dale, and all on board killed. A great
Rcnibing lir.ade of rebuke.
Happily for me were enjoying themselves hugely. Perhaps
“ Cruise,” by Oliver Optic; vnrlou other stoWho is the Man ?—sWho is meant portion of the business centre is badly dama".
eplritcd •
,,
^
.1 tf
» I
1*
rios luul fikctchos: a ploco for declanintlon;
' flippancy and a certain kind of smartness do this
was uhavoulablo, I Imve nothing to say aialoguo &o
when the ladies talk about “ tAe handsome con ed. The total loss is estimated at $3,006,000.
not till the place of argumenl.s, otherwise I about it. I merely refer to the fact ns showI’ublisltcd by Joseph H. Allen, Boston, at $1 a year.
Gen. Granger rendered prompt relief to the
shoulil be completely stunned and overwhelmed. ing the (liirerenco. between large and small j Westminster Review—TIic April num- ductor,” on the P. & K. road ? Lady passen sufferers. Tlie cause of the explosion is un.
gers
from
Waterville
always
choose
the
day
15ut now that the smoke has lifted, after such a
scholars. Here is where I think the discipline
of this able work has the following tnblo of con- I when ” the handsome conductor ” presides. certain. Tlie ordnance stores which were a
portion of the munitions surrendered by Dick
' deafening volley of vituperation, lot us look nt should be brought to bear and not on children ' tents;—
I,. ■,
,
...
. .. . or T , . I Eotli are very gentlemanly nnd courteous men, Taylor, were in course of removal when it oc
: the ground on which such a desperate charge who are .senreely able to road, and can hardly
1 lie Positive I hilosophy of Auguste Comte; St John'fl : «
.
, ^ °
’
S^ou manners; SO that** we men ^ curred. »'The entire city is more or joss inj has been made. I should be. most ha|)py to be re.strained from almost continual motion by QoBpcI; The Stiite of Kugliah Law: Codification; Mod-'
cm NovcllstB: Sir Edward Butler Lytton; Parliament' fiiul tlicai very Qgrecnble, —• but the women, jured. ^
I reply to A. I). S. could I .see any point to his any iio.ssihilily. Hoping that A. D. S. will unand Itcforra: TlioCanadiBB Confederacy; Contemporary I ti,c younger in parti'oiilar, have eloeted one
' talk.
For years tho “peace democrats” have
dcr.'tnnd my moaning, I remain, Yours, K. i Uteriituro.
Cr Edinburgh Review for April has i
been clamoring for compromise and negotiation,
j
My fo/mer .article was briefly this, that too
aud never failed to assert tliat, at some time,
Good Work.—Wo honestly believe, from ' the foilowliiK table of contents:—
iditr________________________________
! much was rcfpiircd of scholars, in some cases,
before peace should come, the war would have
report
ns
well
as
our
own
observation,
that
in
!
Tnl'l^o’s
History
of
English
Literature;
Hcrnldic
I
t
is
said
that
discoveries
have
been
made
I in the matter of discipline, and too rigid an^
to be slopped by negotiation and treaty. How
I ob.servance of sometimes needless and trilling the line of doors, sash and blinds, some of tlie influence of Rationalism; The Church and Mosque of,
captured rebel documents implicating prom- blind or bow treasonable'! To treat with insur
AGEKIS fOli THE MAIL.
' rules was (enforced in regard to deportment in best work in N. England is made at Watorville. St. Sophia; Memoirs of Dumont do Bastaquol; tuscan inent Northern men whose loyally heretofore gents for pqaco would be to acknowledge their
B. M. PETTRNOir.T. ft 00.,Ncwiinappr Appnt,., No. 20 Stdte I , ,
.* i i •
c.
. .1 «
right to independence, which would bo practi
ftrect, Dof)(on,an<l 37 Park Ilow, Now York, arc Adftnfflfor tho I school, piirticiilurly in rcicrcTicc io tliG priiiinry Mes.sr.s. Drummond & Richardson, late Fiir- Sculpture; Guizot's Meditations on Christianity; Tho imd not been questioned.
cal treason. The clamor for negotiation has
Watrrvillk .MAiL.anti are aiithorlsoil to reruivo advortifieMit'niR ! I ^ I. ..... k
rt./.vn eJv bish & Drummond, had on band a few days Law of Patents.
■nd Piibscrlptlon^, at ftio aanid rnft-a ad rittiiilrrd al thin oHlce. Schoola Slicll Il.S K.fJUIUng Lhllilicn llOITI SIX
The ability of this Quarterly Is acknowledged by
The Grand Jury of the District of Colum stopped, however, as fire ceases to burn when
SwR.NiLB.RjNowfipnper AJTcrtWng Agont, No. 1 Scoilay b ■ (q ciclit vunrs of age to sit for nearly six hours since, a variety of doors of various patterns and every one, and several of tho articles in this number will
the fuel is exiiausted. 'There is nobody left to
Building, Court street., nodtori, 1a niittiorlxeU to rtcitire udBur'I
o j
o
^ ^
bia,
on Friday, found true bills against Jeffer negotiate with. The greatest war known to
Ibemenw nt the nnnii; nitos ns rcqolroa hy u».
j pe;. J;iy ji; un uunut U ml and almost Ifnmove- qualities, of walnut, chestnut and pine, that have great interest for religious thinkers.
CTyAdTeTtlwrnnbroaU nro refcrrist to the ngfutn niimed ,i
i
p
, i ip ,
For 18C3' tho American publishers printed an extra son Davis and Jolm C. Breckiitridgo for the biotory was commenced without a formal de
above.
ablo position and nt the close ot ciiuh hull tiny must equal, in style, finish and material, the
edition of tho four British Reviews, and they will supply I crime of high treason. Tho act charged is the claration ; it has been gloriously closed without
ALLLETTEiis AND COMMUNICATIONS.
I report thcmsclves perfect or be tlircatened willi work of any other establi.shment. They were a few full.sots at half price; $4 for the entire sots.
i raid into the District of Columbia in July last, a treaty or proclamatioji of peace.
RoIntIngcIther tothebuMneM oroilllorInlileparlmontnof thl»|
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may iiave heretofore been cnterUiined as to of otliers, not' to their Own deficiency. But
we pass tbrough tented fields leaving Fairfax modes is ayitation. I consider this ns effectual partment. A New Orleans dispatch to the
water is not llie only thing tliat will find in
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coarseness, are each attracted to its like. Two
Next, bo gives directions as to tbe course to Orleans on the 2.3d inst,. as commissioners from teamsters, in the list of the North Kennebec satisfactorily.
hills from whose summits huge finis frown
painters were overheard talking in the room
wliere tliey were at work. “ Lord! ” said one,
down upon us with their dai k-tliroatcd engines be pursued if one’s wife is a vixen and runs Kirby Smith, to negotiate terms of surrender AgrieuJiiiral hiocietj', last week ? For the he.st
Brio. Gen. Selden Conner, wo aTe
“ I knowud him well when he was a boy.
away. Ho says if worst comes to worst “ ad with General Canby. The terms are said to
of war.
trained steers, by a boy under sixteen years of pleased to learn form the Portland Press, was Used-^to live with his graii’tlier, next door to
Having rc.achcd a level willi Fort Lyon—a vertise ber by all means.” I have no occasion be tbe same as those on wbicli Lee and John
age, a premium of §.5 is offered: the second able to witness tbe grand militaiy review in us. Poor a-i Job’s turkey. But I aipt seen
ningniliccnt look-out—we “ about face ’’ to tuko to follow this advice at present, but thank him ston surrendered. The large force ordered to
pair will take $4 ; tlie third, $3 ; the fourth, Washington last week.
him since, till I beam liiin in ----- hall, t’other
a view of the Burroundings. Away in Hie far for the suggestion. He don’t say where to ad Texas will probably not be needed, but troops
night. Don’t suppose he’d come nn'gli me
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distance is Washington, aniPalmost at onr feet vertise, but I infer in the columns of the enough will be sent to maintain law and order'
The corner stone of tbe new Orthodox now with a ten-foot pole. Them kind of folks
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riglit hand and on tlie lelt, on tbe bill-side and
your little teams as shall command' tlic admira
No, no, good friend, you are in tlie wrong.
in the valley, is tbe encampment, checkered a scholar tho ” parent sliould spcRk to the
tion of tliose Old style teamsters who usually
Several persons have died in Gardiner, There is, indeed, a great gulf between you and
Davis’s Female WAnDROBE.—The wa
with tents and myriads of active veterans. teacher.” If that don’t answer “ then to the
compete in the drawing matches. Commence recently, from using water from a well at the your early I'rieii 1. but it is not poverty. To sny
tliat it is, is only away you have of flattering
Having satisfied our curiou.s eyes with lllis fine committee.” 'This is all well, but there has ter proof cloa';, hood at d .‘^iiawl worn by Jeff.
the training of your nniuiais at once, if you Johnson House, and' othofs arc uiiwull. In your self-love.. For, if you ilfcteh .those who
prospect, we strike off into the country. Now been no trouble. I never intended to intimate Davis were presented to the War Department
have not already begun, and see how much tbe stomach of one of the victims arsenic was frequent your friend’s house, you will find
and then we see a wlioat-ficld (grain just head- anything of the kind. As I Imve said before on Thursday last, by Col. Pritchard. The
many a one who lives in lodgings, with the
you can accomplish by kind and intelligent found Euiric'ent to produce death.
iug out), occasionally an old dilapidated dwell it is the system of such strict discipline, I re Colonel stated that under his female apparel discipline. If you will do your best, wo will
commonest lliroe-ply carpets, cano-seat chairs,
Davis wore® full suit of drab and a pair of
ing, once the home of poor whites. We al.-o ferred to exclusively.
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Ho says “ Barents should visit the .schools.” cavalry bools. The Secretary of War, in the form one of tho most attractive and interesting Farmer hopes, now that the war is over, the fortable house of your own, with very likely,
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Lee, but our route passes cliielly througb a Very true ; but wlmt judgment can they form name of the people and the President, returned features of our October Show.
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Pitching into sloughs on Ibis side and on are on their good behavior; or the committee ae^ivity exhibited by him, remarking that upon
that, both “in sca.-on and out of .'eason,” we under tlie same circumstances.
Failing to tbe receipt of bis report tlie reward ojl'eied for membered by bis former patients in this vicin ly in tbe capital of our State, as any other about it; but because, begging your pardon—
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—because you plunge your .own knife iiitd the
to say, tliat wliile nt Skowhegan he will treat
of the broad Potomac. We are now in sight He inquires if “ parents never think their chil participated in the capture.
An Amendment Jo the constitution of Con butter, and your own Ibrk into tbe toast, having
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of Mount Vernon. An aged negress opens the dren may be in the wrong; ’’ I will give A. D .S
necticut,' which qxtend.s the right of suffrage —because your voice is loqd, ypur voice is loud,
Fast Day E.xercisbs in this place, on
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to the negro, lias pa-s.'^ed the House of Repre your tone s\vaggeriiig, and. your gramnnir liidThursday, consisted of an address at the Unibo found at Turner's Hotel.walked the revered Washington. Filled with tliat at least a quarter of our older scholars
sentatives, aud will no doubt pass the Senate. eous—because, in short, your two paths from
versalist cllu-cli, by Rev. Mr. Maguire, and a
thoughts of days gone by, we npproacli tbe slioiild be put tbrough such a course of discithe old seliool-liouse diverged ; liis led upward,
prayer meeting at the .Baptist cburcii in tbe
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forenoon and nt the Congregational in tlic aided in adorning our village with trees, 'fheir
hqtli cliosc. He chosb to cultivate his. powers.
hinges creak: the same door opens to us ns did tliougbf tliat tlio reform school would be the
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to . him. We enter the west parlor — Iiere most titling place for a large portion of them,
course was “'Tbe Loss and tbe Gain of our time. Even tliose on the Common are strug lodgings in the Old Capitol Prison at Wash right names.—[GailUlarailtoi;. . .stands a globe bearing tbe marks of time. In but that children in tbe primary schools should
Nation ” by tbe war just closed.. It was emi gling to draw from favorable weather compen
To Re.move the Taste op New' Wood.
ington.
the dining. Iinll is the liarpsicliord,—“ a wed be allowed more movement of limb and mus
nently instructive in moral and. political sug sation for tliBi misfortune of a^ niggard propri
A new keg, churn, bucket, or othqr w;<K>den
ding present to bis adopted diiuglitor, Eleanor cle than is genera ly allowed them, I just as
E. R. Drummond, Esq., of this place, was ye.ssel, will generally eonimuiiiratc a disagreegestions and ide.a3, presenting many gems of etorship. In spite of a shallow and hungry
-Custis, Mrs. Lewi.^;.” Here the same mantle- firmly believe.
expi^ssion as well ns ot tlioiiglit; faithful and soil tliey look pleased as “ patience on a monu admitted, at the late session of tlie U. S. Court nbHi' fnste to anytliifig ih'.t'is put into it. To
piece on which ui'o sculptured many beautiful
A. D. S.’s natural gallantry comes next to
prevent inconveiiienec, first scald ‘ the vessel
loyal to God and bum.aiiily, nnd hopeful^ for ment.” Their perseverance is noble example at Portland, to practice in .all the courts of the well with boiling water, letting tbe water re
pastoral scenes, a [iresent from Italy. Ilis the rescue. He says “ always treat lady
United
States.
our great national future.
to the denizens of that vicinity.
main in it till cold. Then dissolve some pearlholsters aud camp equipage are also here. teachers with as much consideration as possi
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j asli or soda iii luko->vai'm-water, adding a little
Into the east parlor we next look, then tbrough ble.” Tl^ argument I confess is unanswer
'The CoNsriRACY Trial .still drags its slow
New E.N'cr.AND Screw Si eamshi i> Com-j The New Amnesty 1 roCi.amation.
! bit of lime to it, and wash the inside of the
“ pfoelnmation of L.fes.sel wtdl will, tins solution. . Aftenvaib
the hall where hangs tbe huge ” key of the Bas able. “ Mrs. Surratt ” .“hould be feted I sup lengtli along, and the Cnd will come wo know PANY—’l'lie Press speaks in high .ti-nns of,
I'fs6nld it Wbll With pilaii l.ol whter, and.rin.je it
tile,” presented to Gen. 'Washington by Gen. pose. Next be says “ scholars are sent to not when. Tbe evidence submitted makes it nraise of the aecoinm viniions of the tw . fine '
piaisc ot iiu. actomm viaiions Ol ti>'-t" ■'nue j ,,obellion, who have failed to take tho bonefitof ^vith cold belbfe you use it.
Lafayette, after the destruction of tliat prison, school to be got rid of at borne ” and also that pretty certain that for a long time tbe rebel boats now used on the line of this compoiiy, and | the pi'oolamalion.8 of mnnc.«ty issued by the late
the “ twig has been .«o long bent tliat it is im- leaders in Richmond and refugees in Canada states llmt .aiintlier one of HOD ton., bui-ihon ! Fi-esideiit Lincoln, with restoration toall rights
in 1789.
Alexander Hi Stephens sttysa'liinjoflty of
On we go, until we find ourselves in tbe po.ssiblo for teacbefS to straiglilen tbe free, were plotting sehemes of devilish inisebief, and is now bnildiii" for tlieir .servii-e at C.-ipo Eliza-1 P''0P'’'’ty except as to slaves nnd where’legal j the people of Georgia wCro never seces'sionisis,
cliainber where that great nnd good man consequently curses arc sliowered without stint calling to their aid every de.sperato spirit they
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pioeeediog in eonfiscatioii of tho property of, and yet he gives as a reason why he tuineil
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{ sueli persons Imve been instituted, on condition I rcbel that be felt himself oblige'd to go willi liis
bveatbed his last. Here stands the bed-stead on ibuir devoted bead.” Without doubt both could reacli. It is diflicult as yet to decide
promiso.s lo resume its oli! enannels with m-^ thyit every such pereon hIibH take an oii*h to;
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.[Port.‘Press,
on which he used to sleep. On I lie back of tlies'o statements in many cases are true, but it upon the comparative guilt of the persons on
creased energy; the faro on this popular line; support the Constitution, the Union and allj .
.
-the old fireplace arc the letters G.W. We was tlie twig I referred to in my former article, trial, for no small share of the evidence lias has been reduced, wliicii makes it one of the ■
and pi ockmations mndo during the re-1 Now countries have wants and habits pccuua will -w nun nP fiin wiAii iDi;.Tiwfi.i' holliou with itde:ciiccto emar\£ipatiou. Aiiiong 'm**'
themritflycK. In our widely fexttindetl
look from the window in the adjoining room not'the tree ; I was endeavoring to show how bee^ taken in secret; but enough has seen the
<dieapest as well.as one of t ie most delightfiil
settled territory, medicines ready
(his dressing-room), from which lie oncC saw tbe twig sliould be bent and yet not broken. light to condemn several, without doubt. .
routes to Now York. Ihe IriS! eoucludes «*■
iiionepiy, afe civil or diplomatic oifieors,* I»'ep>"'ed.are,.mory,employed; and are in liict
the approacliiiig visitor, a distance of three- A. D. S. llien winds up by saying that our
follows:-^
.
j or foreign pgeiits of tlip. rebel .government, all 1“ H>'en.ter. ueressiiy'tban iii the old. eounlrie^
quarters of a mile. We stand upon tho ve “intelligent school committee will not bo found
As Mr. Henry Taylor, of this village,
'riie fare for,tlio summer season |ms been who left jn’dieial stations or. seats in Congrcs.s , E.'-. Ayer’s: prnpaiMtions Imve-given ■ the public
randa, where he once stood to view tlie ap- to hal'bor airtuisance.” I presume not. If I wasTcturning from his farm, Friday evening, fixed lit $6 (or stateroom .passage,,and $5 for i to aid the rebellion, mjlitary ofiicers above tho gi'eater confideneo in tliis class ol remedies tlinn
before. Pltysidians in.steud
proaciiing vessel far don’n the Fotomne. But could say in a parenthe.sis what my views arc on the Kendall’s Mills'rpad,. in an express cabin passage, miiuls extra. The tinje pecupied 1 rank of colonel ami naval officers above the ,
eu,tho
,tlio two places is about rank of lioutentint, all >vbp resigned coinmi-i-.
this description is already too leiiglliy, so 1 in regard, to school committees it would be wagon, he enme in cullision with a loaded vvag- in the passage between
siunsin tho army and navy,, officers educated j
Ma^ti ^otidotos fopdise^o,-when'they
will not stop to speak of the hour when “ Crea- this;—Our school committee is composed of on, and he and a man riding witii him. an'd tho thirty hour.s. A ploasanfer trip by Water can- at West Pbint or tbe Naval Academy, Gkty- cnn be depended pn. And we-wish-onr rend2iot be made, outside, than fietween Ppytland
iion" (our lililo company) was nt table, tbe eminently intelligent nnd higb-mind.ed men, driver of the other team, Mr. Elisha Luce, of nnd New York. The run from here to Qape ernpi's-pf rebel ^ktes and participants: in
•*!. publishing- J; 0; -Ayer ®
any. other of like i^Iiuble
great blue cloth spread in the sky, and tbe men who are honored and esteemed, who give Kendall’s Mills, were all thrown violently to Cod, and from thoiicQ by tho Sound np to Nojv rebellion whose, property is worth raore thjin |
‘Itink wfl nre furaikhing them M
great green cloth orer the earib, nnd the sun us annually as able and na.loiig a report as any the ground. Mr. Taylor I'ell upon his face, 'York will give a sufficient tusto of the pure $2.0,000. A clause is inserted providing for ■
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casts in which special appHcatioo for pardon | ......... .......
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shining, a ^lorno, nor of picking pebbles from committee does or can, novertboleBs I hold that and suffered a fracture of Ihe tower jaw,on the sea breeze, besides affording him, various inter
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may be to the |*j-«sident.
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esting ubjeets to note during the passage..
the wulor’s edge, nor of visiting tho Tomb, and tliey can by no possibility know very muoh left side, witli other slight bruiso.s. Mr. Luce
'rlie Preaiijpnt has Issued anqtlter.proolamaThe passengers on tb'u roufe are increasing
How ro'i^iT A NB>y8PAP^Br.-...,,'rijo,Ball*
tbe flower garden—each in itself a volume of about tlie discipline nnd government main is reported seriotisiy injured, with fracture of every year. ^Arid now timt tbe Company havb tidn apppipting W. H. Holden Provisional
,^ime$
has, sojne admiriible reflections on' ll>i*
interest.
tained in a scliool by visiting it once or twice ribs and collar bone. The otiier man. escaped fitted up siicli handsome aeuommodations .upon Governor of North .Carolina, with powibr to
we gladly adopt as our own i
Tbe original Washington estate comprised’' duriiijl'a term of eight or ten weeks, and .stop without serious iqjury. The wound of llr. the steamers, travellers will find it to their ad- eiill a copyention of the loyal people ;for tho ;
8000 acres—now only 200—owned by tJte ping perlmps half an hour each time. And j Taylor was dressed by Dr. Campbell, and he vanbige to take this route. Leaving', here purpose of amending the Coa-itit.utioii of that^ Common sense nnd common'decehey 'sheulil
Saturday uflernoon, after a' pleasant- passage, Stale, and to protect the people in real'ofing f govern editors as to wltat they 'wifl oi^ will not
Association.
I'urfhcr, to show that notwithstanding the abili is doing well; nnd we hear that Mr. Luce is tliey find themselves ip Now York in season to the State to the .Upiosi. .F.ersqns voting for insert in their papers, and . bcaiuae ' an editor
It was with reluctance that we left this sa
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be' —afioa|,
ty of our agents and committees they may not also recovering, tliough dangerously injured.
transact business at the earliest hour on Mon delegates shall-take,;the,oath,proscribed iOithb deos'not-publish the-gossip .(hafipay
cred spot to' turn our facets homeward. But bo iiifalli^pin mutters of judgment. I allude
Am nasty Frtmlamk^pn, gnd shall be .qualified ■or get dp a personal cbntrO'VerSy with some on®
day morning.
The China House. — This well-known
we iHtdo the old homestead adieu, feeling that
TIte commanders of tlje steamers are pop to vote as prescribed by tlio laws of that State who niay ditfeY-fxom him i/i setltitneriti'it does
to tho fact tliat so frequent were the changes
hotel, for many years a favorite resort of our ular, for they are courteous and obliging, leav as in force before May 20, I8iil,,the .date of mot foUoW'that he is thefefdre ufmd' to do wkat
by its ossoeintions we liud been brought nearer
made in the text books used in scliool that the
citizen I in summer and winter, nnd which hns ing nothing undone to secure' the coi^ort pf the secession oedinanco-i The eppyention or is right or that he fears'liis yiews -irill'riot slapb
to the Father of our country, for whom our
the teit bf orltioism. ' His p'apbr’is for the ptih"
Legislature deemed it necessary to pass an act
been clnsad for a few months, has just been re passengers, 'rite stewards are attentive, and legislutura uffetrward-jiasse.tnbled wiU prescribe lic-<^nd.hl8 obbam^dh'iitid'exj^i^ii'tie enable
hearts were clierisliing profounder reverence,
passengei's will find tbemsolyes well and atten the quplificatiops for eleptors—ra power tho
requiring books to be kept unchanged for five
opened with hopeful promise Jhat it shall re tively cared for.
and ^deeper gratitude Jor the blessings be
people of the State have always rightfully ex- 'diiin to judge as W what ik Wght arid proper to
•
,
yt^fa : this is us it should bo.
gain its old popularity,- A commodious sail
erctsed. .
, appear
in its columns.'It
is not tibe-presuincu^v
bapfesUmC^i
..
_______)b
queathed to us. And, at tlie same time, with
I do not mean to censure any one, hove no
We are indebted to' Hon. J. C. Divine, for
that-with a multitude bf tabtes’^be cohaulted-*boat for tbe lake will be one of the attractions,
tbe preservation of these bequests, we' could
Thero
|s
practically
perfect
religlods
liberty
wisli to find fault witli any one, but I refer.to
and flshltig parties may find it for their advan a copy of his able speech in favor of amending in Paris/ 'In 1830 '(befe wore 'only' tii'fee andThe paper to-be riiiid by s^nts:and sinner^
but associate the death of the imroortul Lin
that everything that a{ip^dTs
cOlimi^
those mutters to awaken the interest of parents
the constitution by striking out the clause which •French Protestant pUtces bf 'hrofship, ! lifow
tage to turn Ibnir alicntious in this direclion,
coln—“ Wasliingtou tho Father, the greatest of
wHl
meeteverybodjr’s vieriit; w' fWlly' abedm
and teucliers on a subject in wliieb they are qr
prohibits the taxing of exports; and. also -for there ore thirty-^ve,',_ ^
-with'tbeir sentimmitB. 'Our";'alfli'‘#8'"a ’ phbno
great men, aud the best of good men,” and like
Mr. Cuarlkb V- Hanson, a merobojf of ^eyerai valuable puhUo documentB.
should be so .deeply interested. ' One thing
' ’
Gen. Hoiwrd, Corntplssjoger of ,tho Freed- JourinaHst Is to iriuke a h'SmeptipeF, advocating
unto him, ” Lincoln, tlie Saviour of our counfurther and I close. A. D, S. refers to tlie the Senior Class of Waterville College, was iieineri’s Bureau, has issued i\u:prder- to.i pohibit lodal iqteiteBtsYa paper le^l tp;,thb' GbVenttiy.”
C. M. E.
Jevp. Davis has been indicted for treason,
“ Academy ”; I had no intention of speaking oently licensed to preach by Ihe Federal Street
.t|ie dispossessing of (j-eedmeU: of the -IstHl they merit,:monl in itktotae,jblediitiiig lit" iii„ se”""
and will be' immedi.ateiy put on trial in llie are cultivating, fhandoned by the 4is)in«l Air-'. mattts^ ud yet wbidrdiMt tlie socW
Chief Justice Qhabe recently inaugurate of tliat institution, but to illustrate tho differ- Baptist Church of Portland, hjp home being in
j wants of-boinmanitr.'
■jutfr pwqet^u
m ■ ■
4ty of ’Wasbingtem,
ed iho new mayor of Foraandina, Fla., elected euuc (rntween the strict discipline*such os is at- that city.
' by while niul colored voters—the first instance
' of file kind nt (be South, but to be followed,
j we hope, by “ more of the same sort,” ns the
RPII. MAXHAM,
i
nAA’I. n. WIKH, ^ rnzor-.slrop man used to sny.
KDITOIIH.
‘IBiitrniiili'
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Editors Md Proprietors.

At Fr^t'B Building,,,,Mtin-Bf*, WatervitU.
£pn. MAXnAK.

Dam’lR. Wiva.

TBBMS.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
eiiroLR coriBs tivk certb.
O;;^ Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment.
O;^ No pnpor discontinued until all arrearages arc paid,
except at the option of tlie publishers.
POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATERTILLR.
DBPARTUKE OF MAII.B.
tpo t«fn MailleaT^B datljat 04&A.M. Closesat Q.30A.M
.80
Q.4&
augusta *'
4.66 P.M
6.10 P.M
Bxstern.
4.66
6.10
8kowhegaii“‘
“
4.66 “
6.10 “
Norrldgswcek, fro.
■BelfAAfe UmII leaves
8.00 A.M.
MoodAV Wednesday^and Frldnyat 8.00 A.M **
Oflies Honrs—from 7 A. M - to 8 P M.

CATTLE MARKETS.
The number of cattle ut market last week^
was only 8-59, a great reduction, and prices
sti7ened a trifle.

Tlie number of sbeep, too,

was \quitesmall, xFitli prices atiout the same.
We quote from tiie Boston Adeertiser as fol
lows :—

ISrOTIOES.

Fon

Tho'sitbscriber, influenced by the pront stngn.itbni in
trade, ooensionod by onr nnmernns nnd nu**|)leion- victo
ries over the rebel armies, and having n large ami lino
a.ssni itui'nt of Gold and I’liited Jewelry on haiut, iih**:^*
of Ills own mnnufaotnre, hn« been Ihdneed In orilor to ef
fect n more speo<!v .snln to offer the whole stock to flie
public, with such indncomcnts njf willj he thinks, soenro
time iiflnr the jmrehnser an
Atiio”ol).icct,''nnd
I
. - 1 nt. t'h'o',«nnio
..
opfHn'tnnity of getting not onl^ his money’s w orth but n
chance for n very great bargain.
Ilis slock comprises all the Into slvlcs of Jewelrv.
Chains, Lockets, etc., to which (s added a nice lino of
Watches.
Tlioso goods without any exception nr regnnl to value
ho nropo«cs to sell for the nominal sum f»f flfiy eentf
each liy the fairast moaiH of distribution ever vet intro
duced.

Celebrated Female Pills!

No Blanks!

'

Prepared from a prescription of Fir J. Clarke, M- D.,
Phyelcian Kxtmorilinary to the Queen.
Thli welbknown medinine is no imposition, but a sure and
• nfe renedy for Female DlffiouUie< and Obatruotione, from any
caus whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, it contains
nothing hurtful to the Constitution.
To Married Ladibs It is peculiarly sultedi Tt will, in a
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.
In nil coses of .Nervoos and 8 plhal Affections, pain In the
Rack nnd Limbs, llcavinese.Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita
tion of the Ilenrt. Lowness of Spirits. Hysterics, Sick Head
ache, Whites, and all tlie psinful diseases cccarioned byndis
ordered system, these pills will effect a cure when all other
means have failed.
Toe^e Pills nAvb never seen known to fail, where thb

r> aulborliy of Hic ?ct*rctaiy, of the Tfp.x*uty, the under*
signed, tlic OcnriAl ^ub-criptbm Ag<>nt for the sale
United
Staff.s Socuri ics, olT«*rs tp the |nil>Ur the third .series of Treas
ury Notes, bcwirlng icvan and three-tenths fierevni. Interest
per annum, hnoan as ths

These Bond are now worth a liaiidsome proniluin, and are
cxcinp', as aieatl the Oovuriinioiit Bonds, froin^Stalr, County,
and Municipal TAXVTio.v, which adds from OXB to thbri par
cent, per annum to their value, according to the rate levied
upon other ptoperty. The Interest Is payable leml-annuallx
by coupons attanlied to earli note, wiiich may bo cutoff K hd
sold to any batik or banker.
Tito Interest at 7 30 per mit.amoufila to
.-One cent por day on a
Tvvoconta
•*
**
Ten ”
“
“

ao

“
“

91

S50 Q..le«
100
”
500
”

. “
• **

. The TP6tations of Tiiattous. — Every
.reader of,tlie reportsAif tlih As.sas.sination.Trial,
must have been struck willi the regularity witli
which tile conspirators timl tlieir friends “ took
a drink.” Tlieir bibacity reveals it.self on all
occasion.s. In one case it appears, tiiat a wit
ness ami one «f the prisoners ooeiipieil flieinsolves wliiist in bed ami before liayliglit in
passing llie cop from eoiieli to coiicli. It liegiiis to look as if aiiotlier spirit was intimately
associated witli tlie sjiirit of tlic peculiar insti
tution in piirpetrating tlie eriine of murder and
carrying on tlie rebellion. Tlie verdict is likely
to be, Slavery and Wliiskey did it.
[Boston Transeript.

The Committee on the Conduct of tlie War
exculpate General Butler from all blame in
the Fort Fisher affair.
The report says:
‘From all the testimony before them, tlie determihntion of General Butler not to as ault tlie
fort seems to linvc been fully justified by all tlio
facts and circumstances then known or afterwftnl ascertained.’
Can’t Takk Garb of Himsklf.—In a re
cent speech, cx-Govorncr Wriglit, of Indiana,
said:
“ As to the cant about tlie negro’s aliility to
. InkC'eare of himself, he bad tlio.se tacts to rclide, and be would do so without comment:
In 1852, the rebel loptislaturo of Sontli Carolina
raised a’committee to inquire into the expedi
ency of enslaving tlie 5000 free negroes of
Charleston.. Thai committee reported against
it, and stated that lliose 5000 free negroes paid
into the treasury of Charleston aniially $27,000, and that their property amounted to $1,500,1'00; ou\of that mnoniit of jiroperty SSiiO,000. vvo.fih of it was composed of slaves; that
the 0\)0p.ffyca liegroes of Now Orlo ins in 1800
were worth as mueh per capita ns the wliite
people of Louisiana ; that these free negroes
Jiad ihqir own schools, and thfeir own heiiovolent societie.s, &c. These facts he eoiiteiided,
proved th'ot the. free negro was eapqble of tak' ing egro of himself.
He also stated that a
lady who owped 500 negroes in 1860, told him
that she had lost all hut 200 by the beginning
■of IBiJl. Tliiit )eaf she made a contract with
them to oultivgtp her farm on- the simres, and
tliiU hist year-under-sueh a. system, where the
negro w,-IS working for himself as well as his
mistre.s.s, tlie 200 made her more money than
' 500 lihd dbii.e in slavery.

'The Bangor IFA/y learns that the Eastern
Baiik of JBangor is ciill ng in all the whitefaced five dollar notes which are counterfeited,
and arh issujiig^ instead those of the reel tint,
>Y.hiub n,ever ’have been counterfeited. 1 hero
are no denoawnations on the bank counterfeited,
except fives.
qooD Advice.—The Augusta Chronicle,
in a recent article, declares that it can no longer
.be deakd tlwt the war is over; ahd gives the
■ following good odviCtli to the people of the
*‘We ace'now living under the Constitution
of, the United Stales. That is the government
of the country. .Tliis is a fact we must all ndniL'Wliether agreeable or not to our feelings.
This is a fact which ettnnot,.be cpiiiroverted.
There isil enly one course then left for every
jSdiijiilAa nt^i to pursue. The course is a plain
one.' It ia simply id supttorb the governm^t
we live. If any roan hi^ come
dr'^s ei4ne’tib the conclusion that ho cannot
live under the government ^ ,the Uitited
OtaMai'the remedy fbr his imagined greivances
.enlmiaattly apphed:." -Me can leave the eo^n4
congenial climo."

-Ayet^s-Samirarilla.

n!r's5 0o|»ix''ty-li'vc llIr's'lO.()or^n*rini'^iT.q*?,i'’m.O^

■‘^^“niTr'blffffd'FnffoDt ■Boiif‘wllFl)e7oumrat the sai’ie pinro.
. 2m-4S

Is a concttDtrafcd cxtrnr.t of the cliolce root,.so roiiiblncj
with otlur subHlunce.*! of sfiil i»reiUer tilteratlve power as t*» nffoid an ciTeciutii iiiitidote for Uisehrics farsupiinlla is reputcil
to cure ttucli a rumudy is surely waiilod by tlio^e who suffer
from Htrubiuous eoiupUInt.'t, uiid tiiuf one whieh will noeoiii
plish their eure must prove, as thK Im.s. of iniinense service to
this iarffH cImss of our afflicted fallow-citizenH How coin*
pielely this compound will do it has heso prjven by oxpvri*
nunt on uiany of the vrorst oases to be found in the following
complaints*—
Scrofula, 8crofuinus Swellings and Sores, Skin DIspa.<<os.
Pimples, l’U8tuIes, Blotclies. Eruptions, Sc. Anthony’s Fire,
Bo-e or ISrysipebis, Tetter or Sale Khuum, Scald Head, Itiug*
worm, Ac.
Hyphilia or Veti'-rlnl nUenso is expelled from thesysti-ni by the prolonged use of this SAaR.\PARiLLA,and (he pu*
tleiit is lelt in comparative ho tlth.
l‘Vtnnlo tHxon'ti'sare cHUSOd by Scr6fulnTii the blood, and
nnd are oDen sooti cured by thi.s Extract op Harsaparilla.

H

Dodgers,

The Notes of tills Thlnl Seiles arc precisely similar III form
Circulars,
and privileges to ths 8eTen*Thlrties alraady iold,«xcvpt that
.Bill Heads,
tha Oovenimrni reserves to Itself the option of paying Intar*
Curds,
I c‘flt In gold coin at 0 per cent., Instead of 7 3*l0thi In currency.
Subscilbors will deduct tho Intereac In currancy up to July nn<l nil kimis of FANCY nnd PLAIN PRlllTINO,
i i5tli,nt the time wtienthoy auhsnrihp.

Done at the HAIL OFFIOX,

I *^***‘ delivery <*f the notes of thi* third series of the Seven*
nt Iho most moilomto pricos.
! tldrtlca will roinmciiee on tbo Itl of June, and will ba made
I prumptly,And coutlnuuuaiy after that data.
I
'“"'Bllon oTUil. TIIIBD 8KI RIB8 utb’Cts only tiiM matter of Intrrest. Tha payment In
ub stibsfrlbvr fma opened an niiaa next DoM WOWta of
gold, if iiiadt*, will be equivalent to tiie curroDoy luttrost of
tho WILLIAMS HOUSE, ow Main Btrvat, for (ba parcha so and sale of
the higliorrntc.

FEAL ESTATE AGENCY.

T

B

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK!
A-OUTH TO THE AGED
biokSejo'e,

ILEJ'TJ'V'EnsrjfiLTOIl.

I

‘
Uvjuvenator and Ro ^

This prepaiation'is uneijunlled ns
storer of wa.8led or Inert lunciions,
Thvuged should be t-errain to nmko the P.lnkrene a lirusc*
hold god. Inasmuch as It will render tli»*m youthful In feeling
and In strength,and,enable them to live over ng.iin the days
of their prUllnejoy. Tt not only oxhilaratos but htrengtheiLs,
and Is really an Invaluable blessiut, espeelally to those who
have bi’en reduced to a comUlion of sf<*rlllty, seJf-nbuse, nil>’*
fortune or ordinary sickmsa. No niatfer what is the cause of
the Inipotenc'y of any’honian organ, this supeib preparation
will reniere the effect at uDce iiinl forvver.

®‘“'V

Jieal Estate and Stocks of all kinds,
on CoMutsaiox.
Paiiitfs havingpvoperty. In nr ont of town
Sale nr to
I.eiisc,wUI plca.iu lenvtr a dtisorip^ion with me.v No ORAXOa
wili be iiuide lor Kcglstcrlug the samo, nnlm a sale ts effected.
Particular atteo'loii paid kotha purotMtwuand aalaof ffAXlia
and Fahm Stuck.
42-If
nBERY* TAYLOR

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

In Conteqnonoe of the Great Fell lA Gold.
TIm swbecrlbvr Is www ready to
•ffitr to hh ruitomen a wetl-se*

'

! 1

Tim ‘ Wise of Mon (ho East t ’ ( East or Tur. ICexNcnuc tj ar«
making good (Im old Mtying, ‘ givu u monkey rope cnougli, and
be will foon hong Iiimseit.' This • band of brotlicrsh»v«)
come out in u card in (lie Bostou Dully Advertiser, and
CLAIMING TO OWN THE STATE OF, MAINE, are DIC*
TATING TER.MS to tlio capItullsl.Hof Rnrion, Now York, und
‘ALLOUT-ilDK BARBARIANS.’ Thuy say, ‘ Wo, t!m Un
dersigned, hereby give nolle© to all Runners or Solicitors of
“lUSTOM made Revolving and Wheel Ho'se Uitkes .at
j
ARNOLD k MKADKR’S.
Orders by SuuipIfS, not resld nts uf (til.i Stnbf, th-it we wHl
complain of and pro!<ccuto nijy one lor tu-IIla;; or olTcriti^ for
TOHFi TAA’IXIJ, Wool Cards, nnd Patent Wheel Heads,
sale uny goods. Wales nr merchandise S8 abovo within the
limits ol this State cn&t of tlio Kennebec river. Wo also .ds*
IBT op LPJ m-n M ro ualnlngl n the Post Office at Water rinru that we aill shun ail Jobbers and Munufacturors who
J ville, Junel, 1SG5.
send Runuers into this State, as fur as wc can.'
L,\mK.s’Likt.
•
It has been agltntcd In Statu and Wall Streets whether tills
Drown, Mrs. Ahbio A. »2) Hoanoy, Mrs. Mary
was not iinoHier phaso of tbe Rebellion, breaking out ‘ Kn.it
Clnirchill. Mis« Ncilio I/.
Kitiff,
A.
Onmer, Mr.s. Mary K ,
Thlball, Viola
of the Kennebec,’—H> like the spirit of the slnvehoMors of the
South docs this defiance to tiie customs tiiid civilisation of
OKNTLCMr.N’B LIST.
conmierco
appear. Tlioy * crack the whip ’ with »he (looo old
Llippion. Kaxaimo
Adkins. TI. S.
Mor.-<o, K.
CRACK of South Carolina, and (he
Cillcy, .r. A*. & Co.

Cummings, Capt.

Morrison, “ DarHialowem ’

PoHsIoo, Col.
UIIITE SLATEf.
Donunm, d M. (2)
I’eavlo, .Tolin
DtMinis, Kid. .Tnhn
I.C., the UxTAiLEits or 31aikc, are (ill the imagloallons of
Snvvyor, David
Goodwin, Win. IL
these worLhiv.i )
Suwtollo, IsHiali (2)
Hatch, Chii.s, IL
Winship, Motlicwcl
.Tones, .Tonns
SUPPOBHD TO THUdflliH
Kondriok, Cha«. K.
M hut S'ly you. Retailers of Maine, to this bnrrficcd attempt
Office hours from 7 A. M. to B. P M.
Jo rut 30U off fr»*m the privilege of ordering goo Is in your
To obtain any of those letters the applicant must rail for
BIOKRENE
Advertised I.etters. give the date of thl.s list Mnd pay one rent own places of buphic-s Ijy «fliuples shown you, pUDlng you* to
CURES IMPOTENCY, OKNKUAL DEBILITY, NERVOUS for advortislng If not calied for within one montli they will the trouble to go to til ■ .viiolouile dv.sler.or oriler Mti the
INCAPACITY, DYS1*EP.'*IA, PEPRKSSlO.^’, LOPS OF AP be ti^ut to the Dead l.etfcr (‘ffioe.
dark,' wiriiouT samplis, or take the stuff tint Is tiiui attempt
C. R. McFADDKN, P. M
PETITE, LOW SPIRITS, weakness OP •THE OnG.AN3
ed to be furred un you hj those *E-ist of (he Kennebec?’
OF GENERATION IMBECILITY. MENTAL INDOLENCE,
ULTIVATOIIS,
Have JOU no lights or privileges unless granted you by the
P.
Boujimln,
Munufacturud
by
.A
KMAO.ATION, ENNUI IT IL\8 A MOST DKr.IGIITFUL
' Lords of Creation,* who at rome Hmo quietly got a law put
A' NnLD k MEADER S.
For sale at
DtSlRAlll.E AND NOVEL EFFECT UPON THE NKRA'OUB,
into lUu Statutes that they mlglit rule tlio rest ol the tniiahl*
WHITE LEAD!
SYSTEM; and all who have been in any way pnifitnded by
tants of the State? Look to It that the next Legislature wipes
nei vouB'dlsail ItlcR are eaiiiesily ndvli-ed Di seek a cure la
OHN T. LEWIS’S celebrated Pure 'Vh‘te T.ead. fbr sale at out this Antl-Uepiihllcan Statute.
ARNOLD & MKaDEU’S.
tills most excellent an'l unequnllfd prep'aratloii.
What say you. Hotel Keepers onJ 'Xlvrry Stable men o
Persons who, by imprudence, h«ve l^st their N.4TURAL
Muinr? U 1(1 not yout Iniiiness Buffvr for the benefit of the
W. .A, C.\FFItKY,
inunopullsts? Have you no rights ? It It expected that an
VIG v>Ri wUlflnd H speedy and porinanent euro In the
MANfPAtTl'TtHH AND DKALKIl IN
amendment Is to bo made to til's Statute by (hoi© ' Knat o
BIOKUENE.
the Kennebec,’ tiiat a riNi.wil) be put upon you if you harbor
The FFEhLE, the LANOOID, the DliSPATRIKG, the OLD,
F U R N I G" U R £1,
or put up a Dkommsr, unless somebody owns the gnola lie of
should give this v*lutible dis overy a trial; It will be fuunJ
OF ALL DI-SCRirnONS
fcis who has lived rivi vcARa In the State of Maine. M'hat
totally different from all other articles for the same purposes.
say you ioteresced ia Railroad Stocks in Malnaf IVIH this
TO PK.MALKM —This preparation Is InvaluaMe in ner*
Tous weaknesses of all kinds, m H will restore the wasttnl Looking Olasses, Spring' Beds, Mattresses, tend to make any more (ravel, when nobody out of the State
can travel with samples, unless with a pvssp.*irt signed ‘ East
Btrengiii with wonderful perjnanence.
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
of the Kennebec ? ’ What say the Agents of the Eaitero Ex
It Is also a grand tonic and will give rebel In Dyspepsia
Picture Frames &o..
press Company, ond tha (Company Itself? TVlIl not this doc
with tho
‘lo««* A *’*■*«*' persistence In Its use will renovate
trine,
If carried out, leduce yonr business for the benefit of the
the sDunach toa.degreo of perfect health, nnd banish Dyspep*
Rosewood, Miihogntiy, und Walnut Burial Gaskets.
few‘owners’ East, &e , &o.? Wbut say the hundreds of
hlu forever.
One Dollar per Bottle, or .six Bottles for $5. Sold by Drug* Black Wnimit, Mnhognuy, Birch imd Tino'^Coffins, con- truvellhig agents who are thus thrown out of emplo) ment,
alaliie men born and bred, paying taxes and holding County
gists generally..
IB
ptniitly ou Imml.
Uoenees to sell, but AFTER ALL, having no right to sell un*
Font by exi»re?i> anywhere, by addressing
less the goods ARK OWNED by somebody who has lived pivk
HUTCHINGS & HILLTKK, Pm/iruhrs,
•
Cabinet Purnlturr manufactured or repulredto order.
141 Vedar fiirnc-t Now Vorlt.
WnwAllle, May 25.1805.
47______
_ Yxaks in (he State. Are your rights afi to be ’gobbled up '
by those * East of the Kennebec ? ’ Finally, what say the iieo*
.«old bv hB Druggists..
!>«
pie ? Must you whd are busy on v our faring and In your work,
Fold In KemlaB’rt Mills, by K. H KvaniJ In MInthrop by
NOTICE.
'l». K. llfudford.Hgeut, and 0. H. Stanley,
shops be deprived of (be low prices and good goods (hat you
^HE Subscriber having sold niit Ills stock, and follnqulkhed
his right in the i*rnvi>«ion BuMoflis to Clark & Giff'ird,! will ALWAY.S GET WHERE THERE IS OOMI’KTITION ?
Old Eyes Made New.
would recommend them to his friends and oustoiners for their ’ Or do you wUh to make a few men virtually * rulers over you
A PAMPHLET dlrcoUiig how to speedily restore sight and patronage.
PETER DxROCHEU. I to set the prices and give you tlie qualities they please. poor or
rive up spectacles, without sid of doctor or mudlcloe* Bent,
good, (he way they can make the most money out of tt ? *
by mull, free, ou svcelpt of 10 coots. Address,
CVtHU,
Oc
aiFFOKO,
^
^
K. B. FOOTE, :.i. D .
See to It that the representative from your town or dlitric t
6m—87
4180 Biosdway, New York.
”* i
"'pur.;:; .h;;.:;:

C

It euift. PiiM, IIUD.on., Diiiisua, Owemmou or FooB,
80Ua STOMACB, PAtFITATIONB, VLUSHKS OF TUX FaOK, PaIN IN
TBI Back AND'.LoIIIS, JAMUDIOlj’YXIXOWJCMScrTOKKYiSAND
8K1N, OoATIP'ToKOOI, LiTUK OOMFLAlItT. LotS Of AFPStlTK;
DirFXPSiA, iHDiOLSTioN, ftc. Any thing likely to pFove a re
liable remedy lor habitual CoAttronHs has Memed Impossible
until we^Oard of

DR. HARRISON’S
PER18TALT10 liOZCNGES.
They are agreeable to the palate, cause no pain, operate
nromptly. never weaken the stomach like all Pills. In ey^y
coseof 06dTJVENK18 and PILES they produce Imraedlato
relief, and never
neauhila• iocuuw«w»w
locond do»e»vtp""w-w
effect a cure. ^II •
____ nequMit
•
w clronmitanees. Pile
dran andlemalekmay
use*
them underan
any
Pilce
OOoenUi; small MxesSOoenU
A8TAKD1NU
f'UAttUlfGtt
I
J, •
4* w
--- -------- ----W«i will pay $1000 to any peroon who produces
•qua) to tbe^HitaUIe Losengea In any res^t, and Itadorsod
by ail Ptayoidansond
DnigglcteTfc
UAHHI’
.
.7
1 A 11
A UUliSON fc 00.> Pioprtators.
No. 1 Tremonl Temple, Boston.
Iy88
m lolA by all Druggitta.

. . . -I.__. . . . .Ia*

tSKHTLUMAN «or«J of N.troo.

Pr.m«tur»

GlU(. SdawgAS, aa);» the "Vyorcester Spy, is /L Decay, and tbaeffueUof youthful lodlscretlon, wlU be
happy to fundsb otber* with the m®ane of cure, (free or
endeworing to relieve himself of the pbliga- Sserga). this leme^ J•a^wple,sate,andoa^n.
,
'wiiicli his' critics, and especially
s„ nu
by
: iiiid ffih*)EI0cn)lary, placed him on ao^
^ Nassau 8i. New York

at greatly reduced prices, and ontJe.ivors to give great iudneements
to all who may fkvor him with (heir
patronage.

Kvory pirirof Bf>ots nr Sl»oo< wiifrrtntoil by mo that
(Innot wcnr MitUl’iiOtorlly, I tim wtUtiip; to ropulr wUhoiU any Ghur;;o. Cull luut soo lor yuursult'’.
D. G A 1.1. B n T.
WiitoiTillp, Miiy, 16(14
47—tf

To Fnrohaieri of Organa, Melodeons, or Harmonimna.

“DON

JUAN”

M.^ Y he fouti 1 f'lr scivkr al my .‘^TA*
BLK,
North fj iriV/Dims //'»Mse, on

Would reepectfiilly Infonn (he fitizens of M'ntcrville and vi
cinity tiint he has JiiAt rutuniud from BiMtuii, with a large
and welt sukHtted siouk uf .

Ciii [>L‘i.s, Fcatlii ri!| C'rockei'v iiiul Glass Ware,
also a fine ost'ortmi-nt of

Main stieet, Waterville, Me.

SVinOow Shhtktif Qu Utin tixturtHy
CttlUrify nnd Fancy (lowhs

TK-IOjf;:

All of which he offers at greatly reduced prices.

S.iiglo Scivicp, $lh 00
.
Soiiioir
*■
15 OH
Wnrnmt,
25 00..

TO THE PUBLIC.

^

Season lo commence Mag

AM prepared tr uianufuciurL all kinds of IokIIo^’. Mleevs*
I sf, frft/ff/i/
15.
und l lildicn'i’
Note or tuoney required nt time of riRat sorvhe. if^ was
aired b) tli** *‘UId Drew ” Horse,Is TRW yearn old, i'o!qr,j«t
Boots. Shoes, and SlippAv,
Black, weighs 1170 lbs.
of as good stock us cun b^i fonnd In the niurket.
•' Don Juan " trotted a dalv milk at 4ha Inat exblbltioh of
l»4lt
I ticuitr attention given lo bottouilng Gentlemeh’s 8llpthe Nnrt i Kunneltcc Aixilcullnral F<‘clefy In 1 iiiln. 10 sec
prrs Slid doubt that sie brought in. Old Boles put on, If dv
cciving (lie .*^oclety’s riRST Premium tor the heat Htouk Hokrb, sired, to »avw cost. Also old boots new vamped nnd tippel.
Mures kept to Hay
Posture nil lie nsuiit
Hi or ut.....................................
... rates.
Terms,0.0 1).
Al. BAKER MlLLKI',
HENRY TAYLOR.
ut Marstou’s Block, (up uno flightL
Waterville, Me , April, 180->.
41—tf
Mslii Alrest, Waterville.

1

CUTLERY.

rARTICULAU NOTICH.

A

W

. A iiciv tliiiip;, call iiiul fiee fli.tn, nt

OIL CLOTHS,

• J. F. KLDKN’S.

PINK asiortmvnt ot Oil Cloths, new pat eras,
nt J. F. ELDRN 8.

H'lNDOiy SHADES.
NIi?K aasortuimt of Painted Slmdeii ami OttrLilii Fixturex, at
J. F. KLDKN’H

Old Papers and Books

W

ILL find a ready market at the BtAlL cAre, where cosh
_
and the Mgheat market prire wBI be |yid.___ ____

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

THE MISSES FISHER
*

’HE weli known Farm of(he«abaeriber,la WaWrvllle, near tbeCuHige. on thtK«iktell*e MU la
TRoad,
Is DOW.offered lot sale. It contains fifty acres

llavo Just reevived

A Large ARortmemt of

of superior lond ,ln high rondltlon, with large bdnse.
bariui.fbeds.aiid other ou(*bDlldlngf. The lomUlty
Is one ol the most pleasant In (lie vlrlniiy of (he Tlllagw. and
would bean eligible
home for a (atully wltbebUdren to edu*
............................................-------------------------------eai«.
The building and a part of fho lond. wore or htM, would be
D HESS BUTTON S.
•old feperate from the wholu.'If desired. Apply (0 tbe»ubHKCBEN NATON .
4 GOOD ASSORTMENT of Large Pearl, l arge White OUss, aerlber ou the prenibes.
lYaterville, Manli 22il, 1665
88tr
1\, loirge White Square, and a variety of othei stylee u
Dress Buttons, always (0 be found at (ha
____
_ MtSBEP ffSIlEft-ff.
J. B. AVENDELL.
the latest styles of

BONNETS. HATS. AND CAPS.

IJ. B.

7-36s.

Catalogue of Planta.^for 1885.

FOB H.\LE AT

THK

PEOPLES

NATIONAL

BANK.

H. PEKCIVAL, CutderWiitervUle, March 18(h, 1666.

Dahlias, Verbenas, Pinks, PetunUe, Ilellotropea. PbloiM.
Roiea. Oeretilumf, Fuebflas, Gladlolaji, Lillee,
I’eonle*, Lautanoa, Faitlievlewa, Msdelraf,
English, French, and Parlor Ivies,
Mokrttf and Ferns.

GRAPF V INF B.

87

THE NEW PARLOR SHOE STORE.
S . L O 51 B A R D

Ladiot’ and Genta.' Booti and Shoei

THE G-O-B MAN S

GOOD sssoilwvot cf nies Table Cutlery,
at J. F. KLDBN’P,
No. 2, Houtelto Uluck.

THEfi^ubfcribor having »oia out his stand, prepnratorr to
I Icttviiig (own. h umler the iiert-ielfy uf c.ilHng upon nil
perKnnii Indubted lo Irim, or having unseiried arruitntM.to eall
iiuiuiedUtMly MmlndJiHt them TIium hsvhM'lftnan'lsagain-'t
Castors I Castors!
him me n>queitted to pruMint them for paymout. lie may Ik*
4 SPLENDID'stock of Silver Plated aud DHttanola Css*
found at tliHOld aland from 0 to 10 OVIock In tlie fureuoon,
_
nt J.F.KLBEN’B.
forfwo Uft'ks; during wt-irli time he hopes no one ifil«tTiileiJ i\ tors,
will iM’glect to rail, MS he if deMirou** to oettlu all oucstaodlug
IIIH LOVlilCff,............................................................... ......
tli-umndi witiiOHt Iraving riiuni to uthrtw.
ol J, r.KLDKN'8.
I’KrER DxUOdllKH, Ja.
Tl.\ TOll.KT ffUTE,
Water.Hie, May 15ih, 1S03
8w—iff*
,
at J.F.ffLPEN’B- .
TUi^T IIICUlilVRn XT
_ J.
_ F. MI.DKA’X,
a
rj
Straww Matting. Oheokel and
Plain.
Patent Salt Sprinklers.

Black Hamburg
Kesboec) — Bloek ClwoUr-w Uambwrg *•
Whtts Sweet Water*-Dlana—White Musea4tuo—DeUwaie.
Tomato, Cabbage, CauHtlower, Lettdee, Celery, Pepper
Kquaah, Cucumber, llaiou, and Toboeoo Planti, In ibeir eoasou.
a»(f

I ate without your kuowledgt or consent.’
ll OULD respectfully announce to tho ladits and gentlemen
^ * of Waieivllle and vloliilty that lie haa o)rened the store
Ladles of Maine ! Whatever else may be done In this mat
one door north of M, Uluuituthat Ik Co ’s,for the maonforter, your retailer will procure for you the faihlonable, durable ture of
and stylish boots and shuea with
>

WHUSKCRS I. WHISKERS I
PRO VISIONS
Do you want Wbtfkera or Moustaflhes? Our Qriolun Com and hope to receive a share of Public patronage.
pound will furoe them to grow on the smoothest f^e or chin,
or hair on bald heads In 8lx >Vet*ks Price, •1.00--3 pack
Do Kot Fail to Attend the
ages for «2,00. Bent by mall anywhere, oioeely scaled, on re*

CoitiyenoBS he Host FroMo Source of HI
Health

BOOTS A* SHOES.

Every oue hailog any thnughl of purrbasing an Instru
ment of tills ninsa now or at any (utuiethue should send for
one ot .Mason k. Hamlin’s Cablnvt (iiuan t*I.RuluiN,^wliIch will
be sent t > any address eotlmly frvt or expense. This circular
cniituiiis much iiiforniation which will be useful to every purcliH^ernf surfi in iustruinent, nivch as nrlklex on * Uow to
Judge uf H Mufical Ini‘tru(uent,' ' History of tlie Organ,’
In Kildillon to the toarlmrs einployed during tlm last term. ^ History of Rrcd Instruments,’ Ao, Ao. Addioss
Miss I.. S. CunoU win give.lessons lu VocmI Music to such as
MASON BROTHERS,
dc.*<ire on rea^OIlHble tmiiH.
566 Broadway* New York'
OrM.\SON A HAMLIN 271 M’ushlitgtoii Street, Boston. .
Rati s
l.nncuii'.'es, ’PI.50; Einrllsh, $3.75 .
No scholur tuketi fur le-'stluin tU* wrin. Bills lo
vetllrd
.xecoinl We(lii«*H>Iay nftor en trance.
New Good! at Reduced Prices 11
Wnrervllle, .Moy IJ, IHJO.
3^-45
J. P. K J- D K N

J

AddroM. WARNER fit 00*, Box 188, Brooklyp. N. Y.
ly-'41

looted stock of

ilir.'.ui^out

puiladki.puia,
.Miiy irdh,lS(r>.
AOKN^TS.
.
. ,
4
I
^
\ .Si nsciiii-noxs >v!ll wk itia’i:rvKi» nv the Ticdnk!
Any per.-ion who may get up a dull ttnd scinl me "vc '
p,
.National Dark, Watkudollars
for ccrtifiuato.s wi '1 ’-------‘
be entitled
to any ono
article ' viLi.K Nation.vi. Dank, Watkkvili.k.
"..... '■................................^
*.........................
..............
lf>w—46
on tlib list, which ho may selnct, valued nt two dollars
nnd half, nnd for <-nch addition of five dollars, any ar
Waterville Academy.
ticle of th<f .sumo iidilition in value.
Y.oeeiivts
H^HE .’SUMMER TERM opens Tuesday, May 2dd,sod oontin
i-igiit Weeks, under rhnigw oC
IT^At tlio NUDD .STOlil’^, opposite the (Common.
.\lav IS.
41) .
M’alcrvillc, .'Ic.
A. D. SMALL, Principal.

T

I-ir’B

i

TO

THE

FBINTma.

Pnniplilefs,
Poster?,

Notes of all the denominations named will ba promptly
furnlehed upon receipt of tubsorlptloos*

nntnm!. In thi.M comicctinn, however, 1 beg to nssum '
those wh''.» may feci di.iposed to piircbn-o, llmr the g'wnl.s ‘ delivery of the ii. tes for whioli limy ruoeivo ordeis.
uow olferoil ucrc inteinlctl for tho first retail trade, nml
jAV <^oom:e,
warranted to give sntL-fnctlon in wearing.
j
{?UI»St!|l^l*,Tl<»N AGKKT,

OHINESE-JAPAN

...

ating purchaaad tha Tmeklog aatab«
llshmeut laMy owned by U. C. Low
an'l Son, tho sabsc'iiber U ready to axakaU
all onlcrs fbr Trucking, of any kind at abort notice and In
Kooa order. Orden may ba left with Ira II Low.
37 .
RSDVnr KUBRT.

it has hccumo a habit wilti tiie public to look upon nil the country liuvu generally ag ced to receive fubm-riptloiis al
goo'ls tdVered in any other than the rcunlnr wnv, ns lx'-'
^
Iny.... II mnttrr .li'curro ihimiir .Tii.lsins inim llw, i P"'- Sub.nlbrr.-llUdcrl Ihclr o..i .p.m., In .horn tli.y
sli nsmilly exposed by auction tho inl’erctice wonid be . have coi.fi Icmo, nml who only are to bo rcsponsiblM for the

Do not • isvnrd this Invaluable medicine, because you have
been imposed upoti by bomcthini: pretending to be Snrsap trilla, wliilc It was not Wiit-n jOU liave used Aybr’s—then,
nnd not rill tlioii, will you knowllm virtues of SartHpiirllla.
For minute parricuiirs of file diseases it cures, we refer you
to Ayei’s Auivrioin Almimac, hioh the Agent below named :
will luruish gratis to nil who ni h for it
|
Avkr’s OatiiartiO I'ills, for the cure of f’ostiver.e^s, '
T H E C A Y U G A C II I E F
Dysp''p8ia, IndiKC'-tlon, D sonfi-ry. F**ul Stonmrh, ’
He.'uliiche, Mies, Rhrniuaiisni, Heartburn ari-iiig from
{
MOWING MACHINE
Uered MomacU, I'ulu, or Morldd
of the
;
Flalulcooy, Loss of Appocito, Liver Uonmlnlnt, Dropsy, trorms, Uns mauv pbInt-H of 4'X«‘»'llcnc4'to which wesliall be happy to
Gout, Neunilgia. and for a DIoiht I'ilL
call the aiteritton of f-irnisrs who will coui i nod bxatnine U.
Ttiey nre sugar costed. so tiiat tiiumost sonsirive enn tako * This mower, which is one nf the be<4 in the market, Is on
them pleHsanil.'', and they ara the best Aperiuut In the world hand, and for sal“, on best teriii.s. at
lor all the purpofius of n family phy8tc.,
i
ARNOLD k Mfi\DRR’S
Pri pared by .1. 0. AkER fc Oo., Lowell. Maps., and sold by !
No. 4 Boutelle Block,
Warervlll«,.Mo
Iratl.I^ow, WatervlUo. Sold at dVho!e.'»ale by W. F.PhilUp.s,
Portland; S. A. Uowes & Co., DelfUst; W. L. .Mden & Co ,
Bangor, .Me.
HORSE RAKE.S.

riAlton,

. The old T<iam in New Hudi.

j

the fojiowing dospatcli:—
“ It may be asserted willi entire cerfiiinty
tiiat Secretary Stanton desires to retif • from
tile Cabinet just so soon ns tiie military trials
are Itnislicd, and the armies disbanded and re
organized, upon the eontemplated permanent
basis. It is furtlior'unde.rstood tlmt in tlie.-io
. dasires be lias tlie supiiort of President Jolmson; who will tiien commission liim as Minister
to Berlin.”
*”

ly

TRUCKING.

JOB

On WEDNESDAY, JUNK 7th,
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING relatlnKto the human system commencing at 2 o’clock, r m.
male nnd female; the causes nnd treatment of diseases; tbo
81.00 for twelve bssons.
marriage customs of the world; how to marry well nnd a
thousand tfaiogs never pnblishod before, rend tlio revised and
enlarged edition of Mkduial Cuumon sense,” a curious booK
.State, Thus
lltus a per
person having secured u Certificate, anil j
mi,, * •
for curious people, and a good book for every one. 400 pages,
Miscellaneous Pr.iCE.s.—Slintc.s, 121-2 to 15 1-2 c per lOU JllustiatiutiS. Price a>l 50. Contents table sent free to
wishing to.tako tbo mticlo tlicre u described can have it!
Seh'ctcd from tlic Herd of tlio celo- by piiying tilTy cents whether It bo wortli ono dollar or
lb.; retail .1^ to >18 cts.; suckers, 25 to 30 cts. per Ib ; fat any address. Hooks nmy bo Imd at the Hook stores, or will be
Great
Pooular
Loan Of the Pooplo.
bratt'd breeder. It. A. ALKXaNDKR, of morn
hogs 10 to 10 1-2 cts per lb., live weight, dull; Hides, sent by mail post paid, on receipt of the price. Address
'1 lii.s sum, however, is in addition t*) tbo price
,
a../,
r
^
K B. FOOTE, M. D.,
,>
\v«toDFoRj» t'o., Kentuokt, by Wintlirnp imi.l lor the cortilU-.ilo, »i.,i it Ir opti.or.l will, the Imtder |
by Oongrm.
best Brighton, 7 to' B cts. per lb; country lots 0 to 7
% W I’hencry, Ksn.. ofihn Highland Stock
Om-dl
1180 Broadway. New York.
to tako the article or not. If tbo article Is not what is .'‘fo
oh the matkot. Thli amount, nt the r.ite at ahhdv
,cls.; tallow, 7 to8 l-2c ; calf skins, 18 to 20 cts.; pelts,
-*
Farm.
Ueimoiit.
Mass.,
may
bo
found
for
Dr MniiUoii, of Provldenojjwats exclnrivoly all special service at
w:tntcd, any other of-tlio .same ])ricc, nnrnod on tho list, ! it is being abeorbeJ, will all be 'subiRrllied foi within sixty
$1.50^0,3.60; country lots $1,25 to l.DO.; sheared 26 cts.
can bo 8ub*<titutcdnt will.
j days, when the mites will undoubteilly command a premium,
diseases and accident R resulting fTom imprudence in botli
BROOK
FARM.
ON
RIVER
ROAD.
111 addition to whnt i.a mentioned in the list, tbero will ' m has unltormly Ikco tho cube on closing the siibtrri|irinns to
,, RkPOUTED AViTIIDUAWAL of Jill. Stax- .•<ex»!8, giving them lilawnoLE attekTION. Poreons ot a dis
tance, nnd Indies etipesinlly, having any trouble of the kind Leadimj fn.m [Vattriidc to KendaTs Mills, lie a gooil variety of dress gmids, cloths, cutlerv, plntcil ■ other Loans
TON.—The. New York Ti'ibiiiie’.'S .special cor- sltuuld be sure and consult h’.in. Sea ndvcrliscmen of ihis
.
.
“ Charleton ” was gaf by ‘‘ DuUi* of Airdrie.” Dnin, ‘ ‘ I.mra waic,nml useful nrlicIcH which will nllbi’d nurclmsoiH ad* I........................
blue lleiiiedieM for bpocfnl Hist* nsrs, in tbit: paper.
order (hut culzons of every towo^un-l zoction of the caun2d.” rcrtigipp recoi di d in Herd Hook For lurHier partlru* vnntnpe.s «U|ierior to any ever ofion’d befuro in tliis wny.
83
fC-spohdent at Washington Bends to tiiat paper
lars, see •’ llohinn Culiivator,” Aug. 22, 1803. TEHua L’aru.
Witinmi regard to choice, five certiflente.s will ho sent ' iiynmy be afforded faclUtUs for teklng the loan, the Na-

Duiham Bull Charleton.

mealkiw

WATRIl STIIRKT, .... A1TGC8TA*

looo ••
oooo *•

| The reluin to specie payments, lit the event of which only
i
.,•1..- „ .1^
, ,
,
,*..., y.
.
'
j will the oiitiun to puy int« rent In Gold ho HV.illcd of. would so
1
ho
s;ilo
Will
tako
place
subject
to
tho
fidlowing
rcuu-'
,
. that
. , purohn
, les made
, with six
. per
lutihns:
'
« j reduceun<l
e(;iulit« priru.s
Knch article will ho doscrihod in a certified fnrtn and I
In gold would be fully equal to ihoze made with aerun
ciudoROil in nn onvclo|>c. Kor each certifienfo thus on-1 a*>dtliree*teijlhs per cent. In currency. This la
cly.«cd in order to defray the cost of ntlvertislng, mailing,!
the Only Loan in Market
niM doiiiR busiue*.'*, Utc., will be clinrped iwcnty-fivo!
cents delivered Ot
at my
.... store
* - or
-----**
sent to any imrt of the Now offered by tlio Quveinuiont, and Us superior adrantvgc:

Summer Term, for Juveniles,

ncTAtr^

Aieonian Building^

7-HO

I

If You Want to Know

VK\t. Calves.—Though tlie number at market is consiflerably loss than tliat of last week it is largo compared
with other kinds of meat. Tlio trade has not a.s yet re
covered its feet, nnodrqvors boast of tlicir losses in the
calf dicker.

wiioi.f.8Vt,r axt>

large and wall laltcrsti atook of PIANOS, from thar
l\ boat makart in Boaton and Naw York, oosifeantly on
Tiicso notes are issui*«I iind r d.vte of .Tulj 15.-1806, and ara hand and for ule.al tha lowoat eaab piioaw.
Portons al a dUranca, datlrlng toi^rebM PUttoa, can by
payable three yevrs from Ihsl dite, In carietioy, or »arej con
fominnnicatinji by latter, do M well ai
paraoM eonauHavertible nt the option of the
tion.
Every Instruinfnt Oilly warranted for five ywari, and parTJ. S. 6-20 Six per cent
feet mtlsfbotion guaranteed In all taaaa.
N l^||*,A liberal discount maiTa to Daalcia and tWihen.
aOLD-BEARINO BONDS

Ko Lottery!

MOWER!

n t ru

RIAlSrOS.
FATTKKBOH & sjlAR.WOOS,

1^230,000,000.

For his manner of doing buslne.'»s ho ctiallengcs the
cWc<t scrutiny. I'nliko the many bogus cMablishments,
Hut in this little pleasant way
whose advcrtinemenls appunr in the daily prints ho hns
My loving friends 1 greet,
no cjin'cilerntes, wiio and only ffAo pnrclui.^o the larger
And itjvlro th»-m to tin* Pornor Store
articles.
Of .Main ami Temple Street,
A nntivc ainl citlxen of Maine, nnd for many rears n
^rhere they may get thoMi luxuries
iniTchant of Portland, he foeU as.sim'd tlioso fact.«, to
That any li*-art could wish,
gether
with his novel and fair wny of selling will sceuro
Of tile choicest groccrii'k,
, nini the coiifidcnco of ovorv unprejudiced mind.
Smoked Herring and Krcdi Fish.
Arranging only for ihu cost of his wn'O-and not for
Right from the City of Notions,
llio swjiuiling of tlio public, ho is emboldened to warrant
1 ham a fresh supply |
'
enfire
sati^fnctum in erer^ instance, believing he can re
Of vegetables and ouidns.
ceive his cost and yet di.<trihiito tlio articlcB for at least
If you wish to buy,
• (iie-tifih their n.sual retail value.
For my trade It Is Increasing,
The following is a general list of the articles, nnd as
Makes me fcfd miglily t>ig;
: near as endd bo ascertained, the prices ht which tlicv
If you don’t buy niy wagon,
arc usual)V retailed;—Tlieii 1 don’t care a llg.
50 OenpH Ilnnting-OuAo Silver Watches,
$36 to 70
500 Vest atnl Neck Chains,
4 to 20
B U O K IC Y E
5i}U .lot and Gold llrncclcts,
5 to 10
20U Cliatnlaino Chains an«l Gnaril Chains,
5 to 20
700 SoltuM’o and Gold llrooclios,
1 to 10
600 Coral, Opnl nnd ICmerald liroochcs
2 to 10
400 Crtliforuia Diamond Ibciist Pinv,
'THIS niacliino so widely and favorably known as one of the
3 to H
500 Sets'Soha re Sleuvo IbUtuns, Slmls,
I few really first class Mowers is btrong, durable and war
ranted in do as good work us any macliinn no.v iiRi lo.
1000 Miniature Lockets,
1 to 5
Farmers, cal land eXHinine for >'<mr selves. Best terms given,
40
”
”
Magic Spring,
'z to ^6
and satibraction gunratitced. For sale by
600 Plain Gold Pin* s,
I 1^,
ARNOJ.D & MKADKR .
6000 Clmspil Gold I’ing«,
\\ Hterville . •10000 Stone Set Signet Itings,
1 ro 10
7500 Sets Ladies’ .Icwelrv—.let mill
i
2 Vi 15
r.ol.I,
MISS C. M. BARNEY.
COOO “
’■
“
Gamoo niul IVnrl, Opnl
nml other t^tones,
1 to 15
MMll cnmmtnco her

Bin JAMES OLAHKE'S

IHn*

TIIIRZ3 8BB.ZES,

Fifty Cents Each.

’Tisevon eo; It must be done;
Or no living man could toll,
Where I am, or what al>out,
Or had anything to'fcll.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

u. S. 7-30 LOAN.

TO BE SOLD

Have you no compassion, friends,
To bestow on thli old sinner.
Tiiat I must run (his old machine
To sell a man his diuncr.

Bkrf Cattle —Price, on totnl wciglit of liiile, tnliow DIRECTIONS ON THE 2p PAOB OF PAMFIILKT ARE WXLL OBSERVED
For full particulars, get a pamphlut, free, of thangenf. Sold
and beef: A few single piiirs of extra and preininni, 14
ots. per lb.; Tliat oominonly called extra, 13 1-2to 14 by all Druggists.
cts.; Kii;st quality, good oxen, boot steers, &c.,'13 to 13
Solo Cnited States Agent,
1-2 ots.; Second quality, or good fair boef, 12 to 13
JOU MOSES, 27 Gortlandt St.. Now York.
ots.; Third quality, lighter young cattle, rows, &p., 10 1-2
N. n.—SI and C postage stamps enclosed to any authorized
to 111-2 cts.; Poorest grade of coarse cows, bulls, &c ,
agent, will iiiflurc’a bottle contiiining over 50 pills by return
9 l-2tQ 10 cts.
ly
Shrbp AMD Lamhb.—Pricos for sheared 6 to 9c per lb;
(C7*“ If you want a nice pair of Fine Calf Foots call at the
extra cossets, — to — cts. per lb.
Now Parlor Shoe Store, one 4loor north of M. Ulumenthal &
Main Street.
Store Cattle.—Working oxen none. Milch co\v.«, Co.’s.
$40 to 70; extra,* $76 to 100; farrow, &c., $28 to 40.

Theiproject for paying Off the na ioiml debt
by ^rivfvte subscriptions is t)evived. Out; hundrod and fifty tlioiisniid sliiires at $20,000 eiieli.
The New York Herald subscribe,s “ t^jjp shares”
and sayg,it..will make moiioy as it is olfliged to
pay $40,000 in. taxo.s annually.

ledi,,

count of his negotiations witli Johnston in
fnarriagea.
North Carolina. Sliermnn holds the sharper
In Wobnnt, Mass., 2."ili Inst,, Mr. A. *1. Hayden, rf
pen, but he has ns bad a cause as it has fallen I.awrcnCc, nqd Miss Fannie H., <!anglitcr nf WilUnni
1 to the lot of any loyal man to defend. His has KHis, K.«q., formerly of \Vatcr%illo.
apparently forgotten that the sharpest rebuke
o! his conduct was the irtsfnntaneous indignaOtatljs.
I tion which seemed to fill liie whole country
In Winslow, AjiHl 2I«t^ Mi«.s Abhlc M., daughter of
when liis preposterous “ ba.sis of agreement ” Mr .lospph Wooil, n"od 24 yonr«.
In Augusta, ‘Jlnt inst.,^iciirgo Hickor, ngod 77 years.
was published. The Secretary of War w'aa
In Fairfield, May 7th, Malnilu, wife of Timothy G.
only the mouthpiece of a very positive and Davis, aged nhnut 56 vears.
Ill Benton, Mny 20111 ^;Ivinn K , only daughter of Mndearnest public sentiment on that subject. The
ison Cniwcll, Ksq., aged 2d years.
country is not ungrateful and would gladly for
get everylliing but his great success if he would
Pro Bono Fablico.
consent to it.
*

t>i ail kinds

Important to Parmera.
THE

DAVIS’ IMPROVED

ONE-HORSE MOWING MAGHINE

lUvlog engaged th« servtoes of Mr. K. D. RAN
ff conceded by all who hava need It In be (be best noMhloe
DALL, (formerly with Q. A. L. Uerrlflcld, and so well known
now louse. It simple In ltseooftruotJon^llgbt#aft—
asoue ol the bMt workmanil Intend to make os goiM work,
and Tery eaaM.’f.maaagada Ui« more durable, isos ifteiw le
aud as cheap as any one on the river
Fortloulor attention
ORV GOODS,
get out of repair, snu better adapted to mowing on notvkn
paid to the nianuloeture of
ground Uian nay otbek moehioe Jl Is Itghk, waiting nboat
UPON THEM,
And Uttful MitceUanenas Arlices,
4^ pottodf, Md bog oo aide draft. Tbare are threw'flma
QKNIS' FINK CALF BOOTS,
now going. In
JF YOU INSIST UPON IT
•MmribeuMrM.aod «'lih»rooa ran be
with'poteor sbofta
every pair warrrotel. Ropalriug of all klo ls done In the •tbar« by adapting
to the want# in
of every xomer.
^rver. We
Ms
MU ttseh
lawii av
NUDD’ff ffiorv. Mala 8t..
very bert manner, at ebaap rates.
wbieb yon will flod In another advertisemnot in (hU paper.
would My to(b«.eeIu want of a good macblns, Uvli^voa
EVERY EVENINGp
Milroli Otb, iHUi.
36
l^tn noH«,*r w.KUUr.iite
fn .it
For every pair Jbat proves defective
There will also be s spe>-Ial sale of the above goods 8\TUn*
Bi.olilD. UuM lU riom avOlo 9401eae(bdHa
•40tM»(.M a
.lur
iiih« fivai.
am.
or other
A AHtV PAIR WIJ.L UK (2IVK.V VOtT
eiaos Diaehlne^wblflhlsqttlie eu Item at the Meema Ume
DAY AFTERNOON, eomaiencing at 8o’clock.
C. U. FOLSOM,
vhsb texca ere sq v«zy high.
wreaw ume,
JOHN KARL, Auet’r.
for the lUfective ones, unless (bey have been worn so longthat
Manufacturer of
— ^ nd I<o*^ba(upfaWtraUtlift
*
• •
price u4 glbtfig ft ftOl
Waterville, May 16tb, 1806^^__________
46____
tMHBfi^ara opifi opiSmi
it would be onreasoiiable to expect a new pair,
Gents’ and Boys’ Calf and Kip Boot* and Bboes. . mere who hate UMd the mabhlue.
f TheC—^-D Man will do the laiue'thiug by the reUller who
Dining* and Tea Sets.
ItKPAiaiNO DOMK AT MflOltT N<rTlCK.
I Agenta wealed
aoiod In e<
evm twwa In. JCeftaobee iM’ ff^Ma
A variety of. patterns,
do-'S the Sw thing by you. See to It (hat you are not deprived
I Coudttci AlloooituupkttUooapfoiauUy aw^weredby
Maratou's Illock,
Main Streol,
At J . F . E L D K N * S .
' E B;irL41dDILI<rAireot.
* by tha Statute ’ of getting the boots ami .phoei yon like!
Up-atnlrn,
40dr.
IVaot tTMetellMa Me.
Wistorvlllo.
43

A-TJOTIOlSr

SA.LE

AdminUtrator’i Notice.

STAMP
j^jssj:> -WAjaiLANx,

,

'

is hereby given, that th« anbroribor has been duly
appoIntOd Administrator on (be •state oC TUF'fON |
bihpsSSn "iTt# of^.WInslow, In the County of Kennebve,
deceased, inlesUte, and boa uudertakfio (bat trust by giving
bond Ol the law dIrscUt All arsons, therefore, having de
mands agolnit the estate of eald deeaased are desired (0 ex
hibit the aeua fur settlwueot: and all indebted te mid estate
are requested to make InimeJUta payment to
DANIEL U BROWN.
48
Ua) 92d, 1665.
otice

N

'

HENRY DAMON,

18, 90 A 99 flllLiK 8TKF.ET,
BOSTON.

_

hnvlnw thli
this book. Address
tlioiuMn^ ore baying
auoussnw^wwyiiie
L.BTKBBIN8. Hartford,Cl.

Ow—4S

A

Greon Pens,
,
String Beans,
nnd CriinlMjrri^ , ,

lla, witk.geod »upp)/of PHOVIBIONS, to
«asnin*

Water-Proof Sole leatksr

RIBBONS And FLOWEltS,
OUBAT t.'loli of nnibon* .nd riowoi. ran fck a>uu4 *l '
th.'
^ I '
III68K6 piauau’s
'

Tomnfoes,

be sow t heap

R • e ^ y d B t_P e e t Dry,
CONKLIN’S ' *

pL'MFff
Iron. Copper, and Chain
In Pumps,
Pumns, St
,
aunoli) & >iF;j»puk;f.

RARITIES.

Feuchea.

^OKNTS WAKTBD.—A Splendid
Stosl aPlate
of Ih
ileuuiu 0VC«I
Ma«« Portr^t
•
• pnMBt.J u> «wh lubMrlb.r
late Prssldeqt Lii
to ** Ijfe and Ueaffi In lletMl I'rlwn. " Tb. work .Ijo con

f

I

•

or

ai.u^ & aiFFOUD
OLAUK

muo ynod .iMir Sdlur..
I.V WOUK.AND JUOOIKO doo.id ihoct node.,Ml
coAituy -a-widtin-pnofllrTApa put o« >i MAXwni.L'a
J. U. UfLBHffTlI,
now have a good tlugisn.
al ffl 16 peg pdr^orfor aele at 75 seats a noto. r
K MUU.

(

VEILS.

ladies’Paper Collara.

'J'lia Miesaa riaiiaa km Ju't rmlntd tlio Bynm ud
dorrotte I’epvr Collars.

B

uea vaiM, PW.;.»dwiibCkuini..,,d a«>ira
fcf mU I)/ Ih. '
Hissw. runair

uiiMai

m)c iMail,....?iPrttcrlMUe, Sutte 2, 1863.
DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

KEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
No.

M A Y . ,

We hear her music in the song-birds' Is}';
Wo feel her presence in the balmy breer.c.
The field and woodlnnils ber warm smiles betray,
Her tresses wave fl-om all the lofty trees.
Wo hear her greeting in tbe babbling rill,
I'nchnincd from winter's cold ana Icy sway;
And oVn the cattle, grazing on tbe hill,
Their silent welcome give to blooming May.
The south wdnd's fragrant breath among the flowers
Sheds their sweet perfume on the country air,
And tells the coming of bright summer hours.
And golden harvests in the autumn fair.
The sparkling dcw<lrop on tlio verdant fields
Melts in the morning sun and disappears;
And smiling May her mellow’simshlno yields,
When weeping Apail sheds her balmy tears.
We cladly meet thee, miiidcn month of May;
Wo love thy sunny Mnile and wjirm caress,
And for the coming of thy festal day
Fair nature dons her fairest, richest dress,
Wc love to stroll beneath the May-day sun,
And gather flow#s fi(»m tlio verdant ho<1;
For, in their fragrance there's the smile of l)no,
The Author ot all l)cauty, Nature's God.

DOWN !
18 0 5

«Y II. II. nnowNEi.i-

Ynrd-nrm to yard-arm we lie
Alon^ido the Ship of Hell;
And still, through the Hiilphury sky.
The terrible clang goes high,—
Ilrondsidc and battle cry,
And the pirates inadduiiod yell!

.

Our Cnpiniii's cold on Ihc deck ;
Oiir br.'ivo J.ieutoimnt'H a wreck.—
He lies in the bold there, bearing
1 ho ftonn of fight going on overhead.
Tramp and thunder to wako the dead.
The great guns jmnjifngjovcrliend.
Ami the whole blnp'.i emnpany cheering!
•Four hours the Deatb-Fight Inis roared,
(Gnn-dcck and bertli-deok bhHul-wct!)
Her niaiinna.'st's gone by tlie board,
Down come topsail an<l jib!
We’re binasliiiig her, rib’ by rib.
And the pirnto yells grow weak,—
*
Hut tbe Hlack Flag flics there vet,
Iho Dcuth'.s Head grinning apeak!
Long has she haunted the sea.s,
Terror of sun and breeze;
Her deck lias ediocd with groaav;
Her hold is a Inirrid den,
Piled to the fndop with hones
Of sfarveil and of ninrdered-mcn!
They swarni 'mid her .‘•hroud'* in hosts,
The smoke is murky with ghosts!
tn-day lirryniisc .shall ho short!-----------She's bound to the jiort .“bo cleared from,
SIic'.H nearing Hic port she stcoretl froiti,—
All, the Horror sce.s licr fate!
Heeling heavy to port,
She strlke.H, b'lt all too late!
Down with hercurse!! crew,
^ Down witli licr damned frciglit, To tlic bottom of tlio bine,
Ten tbon''nnd fathoms deep!
With (iod's glad sun overhead —
That is the way to weep,
So will wc inonrn our dead!
—Atlantic Monthly.

TJtUE & MANLE.y,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Corner of Bridge and Water Streets,
AUGUSTA, MK.
H. W. TituE,

JimiieUa

Successors to

SPECIAL DISEASES.

ICHDKN & ARNOLD,
Ueulcrs in

J. H. Manlky.

ftl?” Particular attention paid to the CoLLfCTlon or Douanos.
Cm-34

Carpet and Crockery Store

E ni

E N A O O <it IT E .

Vases. Golognc Stands,
Children's Toys, &c., &c. .

diuretic

MAMLKY_& HINDS.

Umtefl States War Claim Agency for Maine.
so/.i>//:ii's

/lACK i ay,

and all other eliiiins ngalnetthe State or United States, promjJt
lycoilected. I'ENbiON nnd i‘KiZE money ol.tiined. Bills lor
bO.ird and trnnrpnrtarlon mndc and eoi lerted • OfflcERs’aeuounts aith Okdmance, Uuartskmastkr, and Treasury De
partments fettled. Stoppiigcs of pay rentoved. Certificates of
non-indebteduess obtained. All claims against t’o Oovorniiieiit roilueted witii di'patch. No clrargu unlcsa successful
Advice Free.
Col Hinds, tho junior member of tho firm, bos been for the
.ast four years In \V’n^hlMg^on, connected whh th«» different «lepartnients. the expeileiice of which nmke.s Iflm thOHrotJgbly
t onvcrsnnt witli the rules adopted In the fettleincnt of tbe va
rious claims hy the-different bureaus. For the last year he
has been State AgontTtt Wnshlngton. The senior member of
the firm will contimie to devote lii.s nttenilou to ttin business .
Offices—No. 273 F Street, Washington, D. 0
Cor. of Bridge and Water Sts , Augusta, Mo
Br.FEKENCP.B.—Hon. Samuel Cony, Governor of Maine; Hon
John L. II odsilon, Adj. Oen’l of Maine; and over 4,000 Officerand Soldiers for whom huHness has been dons for the pass
J.II. II.VNI.VV,
Aiigufta, Dec. 1st, 1804^_____________

B.II.IIINDS.
2-3______

APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.

til

ARE you READY

F O R T II E QUESTION!

Wl.-thes to mnkH you a proposition. He has BOOTS AND
SHOKS to fell you through the medium of your Uetull Storof.
If be will truly and lalthfully supply you with

WARRANTED BOOTS AND SHOES,
And WILL MAKE GOOD THE WAIIUANT TO YOU, will
you not auBtain him by buying tho same? Ue puts hls war
rant and Trade Maik,

CONSUMPTION,

TATEXTED

and Acknowledged by many prominent phy^ioUDs to be by
far tbe most Beliable Prepuration ever introduced
for the BELIEF and CUKE of all

AT WASIIIWOTON,

LUNG COMPIiAINTS. .

Iron, Stool, Springs, Axles, Auvilsi and Vises,
Screw I’Intes, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Dsslier Bods,end Hsilthle
Unstlngs;—IlnrnrSH, Knamel d end Dasher Leather;—

No, 4, Uoiilnlle Illocb,

B

'ro BDY '

B

S

. W.torrllle, Me___ _

This Stove has a ventilated oven which can be used
rateiy or in connection with the baking oven, by tei&oviiti
single plate—thus giving one of the largest ovens ever mh
structed.
ARNOLD Jb MEADER,jlgentT

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

d&rnA wil.l, HIS rOBFK'YED DV DR. I,. DIX
Nand after Monday, lOthllnst., Passenger Trains will leaveqp.JUl/ Iffelllng to ouroln lessi niethsn any other phjrslWaterville for Portland and Boston, at 0 22 a.m. Return
caution
rhin, more iilfectuelly and permon nlljr, with less restrnlr '
tngjWill be due at Waterville at 5.h9 p.K. Tbroaghticketsaro
from occupation 01 foarof exposure lo all weather, with sa m
cold to Bosthn aeall statione on this line.
To Females in Belicate Health.
and piensan t medicines,
Fn'ight Trains leave daily at 6.00 a.m fbr Portland and,Bos*
U. DOW, Physician and Surgeon,No.7 Btidleott SlrM*
toftiiiid goods cah go directly through to Boston without
SKLl'-ABUSK.AND- SOUTARY HABITS,
Boston. is consulted dally for all diseases Incident to
change of cars, nnd will arrive next morningi Freight Trains
Their cITecta and coneequeoccs;
femnlo system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of tlie Womb
aro due from Portland and Boston at 2 40 k M , no that gqpds
Fluor
Aibus, Supprr8slon,aDd other Menstrual derangements
SPECIAL ailments AND SITUATIONS,
at on board cars In Boston on one day up to 5 P.m. w II orinarily arrive at 2 50 P.M. tbe next, some hours In adVahceo# areall treated Ob new pathological prlnclplea,and tpsidj i,
Incident to SInrried and Singt. Ladles;
licrguarantfud
in a very foW daya. So invariably certainij
tbe Express carriage.
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinate compUInii
SltCIlEii:. AND DELICATE DISOKDEHS;
*
EDWIN NOYES, Stipi,
yield
undcrit,and
tho afflicted person soon rejoices in perfect
IVatervIlIc, Dee. 14th, 1864.
19
.Mercurhil Alfeoaous; Urnplionsondall Blsoasee oflhcskln;
health,
Ulrcrs of tlio Nos\ Throat end Body; I'lmples on tho Face:
Rr.'Dow has no doubt had greatercxperlence^n'lbi^ ^nre «
kiiellli.gs of the3oiiits; Notvousnees; Conslltutlonni and
disekses of wohien thun any otbsr iihystclan In Boston.
Portland and Boston Line.
olher WeiikneBBoB In Youtli, and the more adTanced.at all
Boarding scconimodatLins fbr patients whoihay wish toitav
Thesptendid new sea-going Steamers FOREST
egos, of
(.r*
^
_________
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, wIlJ In Boston a few days under his tfoatment.
DOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
Dr. Dbw,sinc8 l646i having cohflned hls whole attebtlooto
untlllfarther notice.run as follows:
an^ffice
practice
for
tho
cure
of
Private
Diseases
.and
FenklO
Leave Atlnnti.e IVharf. PorHand, every Monday, Tuesday,
DR. L. DIX’S
Wednesday,Thursday,and F'riday,at7 o'clock, P. M.;and Complaints, acknowledges no superior in the United 8 totet.
N. fl.—AU letters must contain one dollar, or (hey willnri
ndia Wharf, Dostob, every 51onday.Tuesday, Wednesday,
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,.
be answered.
^hursdBy,and Friday,at 5o’clock P.M.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.
31 Kiidiroll BIrert. Uoslon, Mass.,
Faro, In Cabin................................................ 82.00
Is so arranged till, t patients never see or hear each ithor.
Boston, July 20,1864.
.
.
K.B. Each boatis famished with a largo numbarof Stat**
Uecolh-rt, the oHLTentrance to his OlBceis No 21, having no
Roonis
.for the accomodation nfladies and families, and traV~
SPECIAL NOTICE.
connection with hla residence. conBcquonsly no family Inter
ruption, so that 011 no account con any person h.sl tate apply- ellors arc reminded that by taking this lino, much saving of
tIR time has oome’whcn T am obliged to olo'sk nt 'Books M
time and expense will be made, and theinoonvenienoeofarrlvIngot hlsonice.
those wanting credit. Tho Shoe Dcaters in Bo.«iton refcM
Ingin Boston at late hours of the night vrlllbe avoided.
*
DR. DIX
to do a credit business, therefore i have topayOnsh fbr’my
TheboatBarrlvoin aeasonforpassengorF to take the earliest
goods,
aud must have cash in return or I must stop busincN*
boldly nsBorlB (and t cannot he contradicted, exceptl
trainsout ofthe city.
.
after (bis date I shall be obliged to say ho, to all Uho wan2
TheCompanynrenotresponslblnfor baggage to an amount so
duocks, who will soy ov do anything, oven perjuictliomBelvt ,
credit nt my store.
exceeding SfiOin value,and that personal, unless notleo is
to luipoce upon patientg) that ho
Those having hn account unsettled will pleoM call and mU
IS lUli OM.V BtOULAO OBAnUiTB FttVSICIAH ADVSBTlamO i given and paidforat therate of ono passenger for every 880 tie iMMEDiATBLX. as I HUBf coHcct Id wbat Udne,tJ^ I nuy
additional value
pay my bills.
♦ 8. T. MAXWELL.
BOSTON
Freight ts.ken os usual.
August4th, 1864.
fi
SIXTEEN .YEARS
yiSeS.
__________ t. billings,Agnl._
engaged In treatment of Special Moeaoes.ofoct
well known
Chain Pomps,
to many CltiBcno, I'ubll.hers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
New England Screw Steamship Companv
EXPRESSLY FOR DEEP WELLS..
&c that he Ismuch recommended, and particularly to
^
y
eliMI-WKKKI.Y I.INH.
’
SniANGEllSAND TRAVELLERS.
At aiLDIlBTirS, Kendall’s Mllfs,
Rcrerriicea, —Ilorntio Colcord, Tufton Wells, Gllntebj
To nvni.l and cFcnpo Imposition of Foreign and NsUve I llh spleniim nnd tnst Stsnnishlps, onKFArKAH, 0«p
Stephen
M
ing,
Canaan;
who i have used the Cast Iron Force
I WnUBn. nnd FIIANCONIA, Cnpt. Btl.ltwoon, wlH.nntl
in
Boston
than
other large
tiuiicks, more iiiiuioro
’ "
■
“
' ......cities.
* —
Pump in deep wells and now give the chain Pump the prefer^
^^n^lL''^nwn'«^'vh»rf?Po^'tlind ,eTery WEDNESDAY,nnd encu.________________
DU. L. UIX
___ ____________

O

D

S
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T
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Also, Graining, Gtazingand Papering

A

iVr,

M

_

t
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EOBSE-SHOEING.

DRUMMOND & RICHARDSON,

HISTORY OF THE WORLD.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.

A3srr>

One of the prlnriiml CulUrlbltlurH to the DU-tloilul* r
ofUreek and Homan Aiitlquiliue^ lilu^raphy
and Geography,

CLOTHES

WRINGER,

-wiasriDOW

SiV VAGE, ATHERTON & COUSINS,

framies.

tho old Pdvage stand, on Sliver Street, are prepared k
do HOKSK-SlfOKlNG In a gbod and eubatantlol Bwsoeii
A
wi b neatness and dispatch.

A variety constantly on hand or made to order at short Qotioe A.M. SAVAGE,
T w AirnxRToir,
, Waterville Feo.nth,1865.
from the best seasoned and kllu-drlcd Lumber.

has been pronounced by thousands who hav* tested them,to
Factory near Ticnnic Bridge, Water, St.,
bu the very boat Miiohinc in tire market. It ie made of Gal
WATKItVIl.LR, MK.
vanized Iron, ahd will Not rnst A child ten years old can use
if. In flirt this nmuhlne saves Time, Lab<r, Clothes, and
Money
Orders by Mall or otherwise promptly attended to.
Re t'Uroand ask for Sherman^a Imptovod Wringer,and take
JAMES DRUMMOND.
JOHN 1' ItlClIARDSON.
no other.

ARNOLD & MEADER,
Agents for Waterville.
NEW

May bo found at (Ue stable iofT. 8. LANp,
the coming season, as formerly.

OPENING

ANHOUHCEMBNT.

K. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO,
Monufacturera of Plioiogrnphle

'

WnObVALI AMD RETAIL,
N addition to our main bnalocm of PHOTOGRAPHIC MA*
TfiKlALb, we aro Headquarters for the following,vU:

I

Stereoscopes and Stereosoopio Views,

Of those we have on Immense assoitment, InctudlM Wir
Soeutfs, American and Foreign Cities ond Laodseapee, Qroo^,
Statuary, etc., etc. Also, Revolving Stereosoopee,-tor publk
or private exhibition. Our Coteiogue wlU be sent ,lo RDJ td'
diess on receipt af Stamp.
‘‘

TCIi.TIS:

At Maxwell’s

SPECIAL

a.P. QOVUHL

SOI BROADWAY, N. Y.

GEN. KNOX

GOODS

JUST

Ills services will be limited seventy-five inaree at
Seventy five Oollars for Season Service.
One liiiiidred Dollnrs to Warrant*
Season to oommenoe Msy Ist, and end August let.
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
Posturing furnlfhed at- one dollar per week. Stabling at
We were the first to Introduce these Into the United Stsfr^
tbrer dollars per woek.
and we manufacture Immenoo quantitiea in great
A lot more of those Bplend
No risk for Joss oroeeldeBt taken.
rangtogJo price from fiOeeutf to ftfiO each.
Our ALRU.vb
have the reputation of being superior In beauty and durabili
CA1.1F POOTS,
ty to knyr other*. Tbey will be sent by mall, FRUI, on fe
Tb.I following piunlumi nn offered nt the Aeno.1 Show of IhA celpt of prioe.
of which he has sol^ eo man
tbe present season, both tor the lYA-.TERVILLE UOUSK.ASSOCIATION, Ala
P^FINK ALBUMS MADE TO OU^EB.«£Il .
To BK pUOWB TO Haltbr.
Army and those out of the army.
. <;ai|p PiioTo<2nArii8.
which he will sell as low as
timea will admit,for

CA S H.

FURBISH & PITMAN,

A

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

WIIITUlllOUNTAm COOKING STOVE.
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work made and repaired.
w, I) Aknold.
■
N. Meadkb.

I'LAN OF TUB WORK.
Since Sir W^alter Raleigh snlaued his imprisonment in the
Tower by the compo.^iitloii of hls “ lll8ior> of the World,” the
Liri-rnture of England has never achieved the work wliich he
left uutlniRhed. There have bee “ Universal Hlrttories,” ihlm
the hulk of au encyolopoBlia to tho most inisagre outline, in
which thaunualsof each nation aro Boparaloly recorded; bpt
without an atti-mp* to truce tlml story of Divine Providence
and human progress in one connected narrative. It Is pro
poned to supply this 'VBut by a work, eundenscil enough to
keep It Within a reac-onubio elEO, but yet so full as to be free
from the dry bniduviiM of an epitome.
Tho literature of Ger
many abounds in history,—sui-li as |h0Fd o)' Muller,Schiosser.
Korl TOU Kottock, Duucker, and uthom.—which at once provo
the demand for such a book, and furnish mo Jols, in some de
gree, for its execution. hut even those great works ure some
what deficient in that or^nio \wity which Is the chief aim of
this “ llistyry of the Worjd.”
Thu story of our whole race, like that of each separate na
tion, has “a beginning, a middle, aud an end.” That story
we propose to loliow, txoni its beginning in the saofM records,
aud from* tho dawn of civilisation Iu the East,—through the
Wistar’a BalBam of WUd Cherry
Bucoessive Oriental Empires,—the rise of liberty uud the per
is prepared by
fection of heathen polity, arts, and iitomture in Greece and
SETll IV. TOWLE & CO.
Rome,—tho change whfrh passed over tho face of tho world
(Succeffors to Blunt & Coffin,)
when the light of ChrisUeiiRy sprung up,—tbe piigip and
ja TIIEUONT HTUEET, BOSTON,
Dealers in Hie following celebrated Cook Ftoves:
first appearance of those barbarian races which orerthretr
ftoil it tar wie b, .11 dnigiil.1.;____________
both dlvltiioDS of tho Roman Empire —the annals of the
MatchteHf Superiot^t WaUrvUt Airtight.
Also, Parlor and Chamlier Stoves of various pattern?. As States which rose on the Kmplre'a ruiits, iuoiuding the pieturesqua
detail? dr medieval bUtpry,and the steady progress
we have a vor r largo stock of the above Stoves we will sell ut
of modern liberty and civiliiiition.—and the extension of these
vmry low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
intluauces, by discovery,conquest,cclonixatloii,andOhristian
aIaSo dralkhb in
mlBsions, to the remotest regloiui«>f tho earth. In a word, as
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints,-Oils, Kdlf, Glam, Tin separate histories reflect the detached scenes of hyman action
and suffering, our aim Is to bring Into one view tho several
Ware,&o
RBDDIN.G’S RUSSIA SALVE
parts which sKsuredly lorm one great w^ole, moving onwards,
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, M'utervllloa
..
IIEALB OLD 80Ki78.
under tho guidance of Divine Frovldunoe, to the unknown end
J. rUBBtSU,
JOS. R. riTMAN.
ordained lu the Divine purposes. .
....
&ED.DING’S RUSSIA SALVE
No pains wlli be epared to make this history seholarllke In
LAM^PSI LAMPS!
substance and popular in style. It will be founded on the
.CDUES UimNS, aOALOS, CUTS.
SPLKNDID aMortment of Kerosene Lamps,all styles and beat authorities, ancient and modern, original and secondary,
The vast progresa recently luaffe in histoncsland’critical inJ.
r. ELDEN’S.
VI........................................
varieties, Just received at
* “
.................
REDi>IN0’8 RTTSSIA SALVE
vestigutious, the results obtained from the luodefu scleneo of
CUUB8 WOUNDS, BBUlSEB, SPBAIMB,
oomparative pbliologv,and tho discoveries which have laid
Faints, &o.
Open HOW eoutceaof mforuiaUon concerning tbe East, afford
E have Juat received a fresh lot of White Lead, French such facilities as to make the present a lit e^och for our un detBkDDIHO’S RUSSIA SALVE
Zinc .liiDseed OR, Varnishes, and a good assortment of taking.
. -1.
CUKES UOIL8, DLOERB, CANCERS.
all other prints, which we will seli at very low priees. Now isThe aork will be divided Into three Periods, each complete
tbe time to buy.___________
yUUlHfiU & RITMAN.
In Itself, and will form Right Volumes in Demy Octavo.
READING'S BU8SIA ^ALVE
la—Anoiiht HisTouT,itorcd and Secular; from the .Crea
WAGON FOU SALE.
tion to tbe Fail of tbe Weitom Empire, In A. ^470. Two
ODUBB BALT RHBDU, PILES, EBT0t "ELA8.
Volumes.
fi|h
Kbit BAIaB.
II.—MbdibvalIIibtort, Civil and Eooleitastical; from the
REDDIEO’S RUSSIA SALVE
flKCOND HAND WAGON, Concord huUt; run but little Fill of the Western Empire to tbe taking of Conslantinople
CUBES niNQWORNB, COBN8, ETC.
and is in good conUIUon. Inquire of
by the Turks, la A.D )4d8. Two volumes.
NO FABIILV 8UOVLO UH WITUVUT IT I
“ FOOR CHIP,.*
Ilia—5I0PKKN fiisToar; from tho Fall offboDyaantiue Em
Cor,
of
Main
and
Temple
Sts,
pire to our own TInios, Four Volumes.
BT- ONLY an CENTS A BOX.
It will be published In 8 vole., 8to. Price In cloth, S8&0
Vat ula by '
per volume. Sheep, #4.50. Half morocco, 96. Volume 1
SALK OF STOCK.
,now ready.
SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Boston, Mass,
ung abont to make an entire business change, I propose
(TT* Agents wanted In nil pnrto of the country.
to sell all myUonusl fltoek and Sheep. Among the
Applications riiould be maile at onto to the Fubllsheii.
and by sU jilregglaU and oo»ntry atowkeepara.'
horned Block may he found first class flliyrt Horned Bulls of
D. APPLKlMNfr OQ.,
various agrs> A few cows and heifers of same breed_______________________________ 448 & 445 Broadway, N.V.
peace
' Feraou? deeirouB of improving stock are respectfully asked
(o examine.
g
pAIK'r, HAIIVT, PAIffiX. Ground White Lead and
OpUK Tataot Milk Tana, and Tin Wa,a of all kinda, la at
Priees tuid Term? ebuU he marfo eatUfactory.
X Zinc, Oils, Varuirhes. Japan, TurpWwtintL Beualne, Oolora
1
yusmsu k ^xm^h’s.
TIIQ.i. B, LANG.
of all kinds, llrushes, Ut. &u.
—1
North Tafirilmro’,jUarob filet, 1866._
88
For tale at AKKOLD &;/Mli:ADKtt'S.
IlM'l^'U VKU.8!''sroVlmta VcUB!r K«a«robF
UINO Id your old Boaka »sd MM^fi no* wUla tba orioo
J^^XTIIA LASil* UIL,
laUcb.toCkt
^
HAILqrriOI.
M1SSK8 K. & S. KISIIKIt
at ARNOLD A) HEADER'S.

W

O

riroudiy refers to I’rofesfiorfl and respectable Physlclans—nmny
AT HOME AGAIN I~
of whom consult him in critical cases ,i.ccnuB« ol his acknowl
edged skill and repuuitiun,attained through so long experience,
These vessels are fitted up with fine accoikffiudotioDS for
HK subscriber would Inform fhecRIsensof Waterville tfii
passengers,making this the most speedy .saW^d comfortpracilcc uud observation.
viriaity that he hns token the store lately occupied br
ble rout o for traveler? between New York and Maine.
AFKLICIED AND USKOUTUNATE!
B. Marsoall and purchased hls stock of
.
be not robbed and nild to 3 our siiirtrings 1 n Iwing deoeived by
Paieage'including Fare andSlate Koome, 9^.00.
FJUOfi/K AND OKOCCUIFS.
the lying boasts, misrepresontatlonB, lalse promUes and pre
Gjods forwarded by this line to nnd from Montreal, Quo
and is making lafge additions thereto, and will be happy («
Thousands of Dollars arc paid to swindling quacks tensions of
beo Bangor,Bath, Augusta,Eastportand St.John.
renew their business acquaintance, ahd respectfrillj solloiU a
daily, which Isworsethnn thrown away. This come.s from
Bblppcrsare requested to send their freight to tho Boats
foiucign and native quacks,
share of their patronage.
trutiting to the decoptive advertisements of men calling them
before 8P M. on the day the iMiats leave Portland.
He will pay cash and the highest market price for all ktndi
whokn
w
little
of
tho
nature
and
character
of
Special
Dis*
selves Doctors, who have no medical education, and whose on
For
F-oight
or
Pasvege
apply
to
of
farm produces,
JOSEPH-PBKClVAL.
eases and LKsa as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
ly recommendation is what they say of themselvea.
EMERY Be, FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland,
Waterville, Dec 1863. /
24
01 Institutions or Colleges, which never existed iu any part of
n.
B.
OROM
WELL
tc
Co.,
No.
86
West-street,
New
York
tho world: others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
'•
•
________________
unknown; not enly^nssunung ■tfnd“adveTtiring-in-nameBOf Not. firWOi
~ KEROSENE-LANTERNS,
those inherteU in the Diplomas, but to. further thelrimposition
CQlt33LHHlWk'-.'vu...,-ww.,^.... ^
---- -,
HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE
A NEW PATTERN,
US represented, in every respect,or the phWK waL de refund asbume uunies of oilier most celebrated Fb;i8ioiaQS long since
ed. Persons at a distance maybe cured ut home in the- dead. Neither be deceived by
f Tlic best ihicg out,
PAINTING,
Hbortest possible time, by sondingfor them. Dr.Mattlson Is
QUACK. NOSTRUM MAKERS
au odu*'ated'phyalcian of over twenty jears experience, ten
At ARNOLD U MKADER’S.
in Konoral practice,until,\compeUcd by ill health, tondopt through falFo certificatcfland referenci 6,and recommendations
G.H. ESTY conlinail OFFICE PRACTICE, treating nil aceidciits resulting Irpm lin ot their medicines by Ihc dead, who cannot expose or con
WING’S
nestomvet all orders 4d th
nrudonco In both8».xe* giving them ills whole attention. tradict them ; or who, besides, to farther their imposition,
above line,in a manner tha
Circulars giving full information, with iindmiiMod irstf- copv from Medical books much that is written of the qualities
Vegetable
Anti-Bilious Pills
and
effects
of
dltrcrent
herbs
and
plants,
and
ascribe
all
tho
has
given
satisfaction
to
the
nionlnls; nlso a book on SPKOIAL DISEASES.In ftsenled
rk the surest cure for Jaundice, Dyspepsia,and all dli*
best employers for a period
etiAelopo, sent free. Bo sure and send for thoin for without same to their Pills, Extracts, Specifics.&o., most of which, 11
not
illl,
comuln
Mercury,
ber-ause
of
the
ancient
belief
of
its
easc.s
arising
from
a
deranged
state of the liver, and Bllthat
indicates
some
experience
tc.-^timonials no stranger can betrusted. Knelo-c a
‘br
iary Ortrans, among wlilch may be munMoned Slok iieadaehc,
in Iho business.——Orders
Doslage,and direct to Oli. SI.\'r'ri8(L> , I\0. 28 IMON “ curing every thing,*» butnow known to “kill more than is
cured,'*
uud
those
not
killed,
constUutionaliy
injured
for
Hie.
Nervous
Headache,
U'e’tkness
and
[general
failure of health,
:
promptly
attended
to
on
appli
03
ST It !•:
pHoVli>l;.^< i-L it- i-_______________
and wasting of forces of life. The remarkable snccess which
cation at his shop.
•IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
has
attended
the
use
of
these
pills,
has
in
all places where
MnfnStreei .
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
TRUM MAKERS.
they have been introduced, eausiKi them to meet wlto an ex*
oppoailr Merston’s B I t
tensive and rapid salp which has not been equalled by any of
Through the ignorance of tbe Quack Doctor, knowing no
WATERVILLE.
R. II."eddy,
tho most popular remedies heretofore known to the public.
other remedy, he relies upon Meroubt, and gives it to ail hla
Ooncurriog with this Hsaertioa, Mr. 0. P. BUANCn, Apothe
natientsin I'llls, Drops, iac., so the Nostrum Maker, equally
cary , Qardlnt r. Mu , sitys:1 selLmore of Wing’s Pills (has of
SOl.IClTftlt OF PATENTS.
Ignorant, adds to biB so-caned Extracts. Specific, Antidote, &c.,
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
any other kind.*’
Lnto AgontofU. S. Potent OITIcu. Wnsliliigloil, (tin both rely log upon its effects in ouiing a few In a hundred, it is
,
Procured
for
Soldiers,
Widows,
and
Heirs,
by
H. D. Smith, nn old nnd respected apothecary, Searsport,
trumpeted
in
various
ways
throughout
tbe
land;
but
alab
!
der tilt* .ket of lH.'t7.)
Me, says: ‘*1 httvi> quh-kly ruld all the piils you left with
nothing is t^aid of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
70 Slate Sti-eil. opposite Kiiby Strut,
EVERETT R. » BE Itl M O N B,
me, and a box vrh'M-h was uwd In my family gave sufficient
worse, aiidareielt to lingei and snfftr for months or years,
evidence of their Miperlor qualitv ”
*
1! 0 S T 0 N .
until relieved or curetl, if possible, by competent physicians.
Counsellor at Law, and Government Claim Aff€nt„
Da. AnoKhsoN, ot Hath, knowing the medical propertieaof
BU r ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IONORAN T.
these pills, recommends them in bilious complaints of all
A FTRBan ostonslvopractice of upwards of twenty years,
WATERVILLE, ME.
kinds. Fcveis, Dyspepsia,.laundice, GoRtveness, Piles,orprestV continues to se. ure I’atentaln the United Stales; nlso in
NotwltliBtau.JiDg the foregoing facts are known to some
fluent bitioui* diruascs, such as Diarrliiea, Dysentery, etc.
tfreal Britain. France, nnd other foreign countries. Onvents, Quack Doctorfl and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardloss of tho
n. DRUMMOND jhaii had experience in procuring - th
Fdmund Dana, of Wlpcassett, one of tbe most respectable
Speclflcatlons',Bonds,
AaBlgmiionlt,niulall
Papers
erl)r
llfeHiid
health
of
others,
there
are
those
among
them
who
_____
1____IN_____
.
Drawings
above, and any application to him, by mall er otherwise apothicnriis, says: **Your pills are steadily gening In public
...
.
'
.. .__ 111...____ 1 *....w*.ci
n V./I with dixpntch.
slii;
for^.on
terms, and
will even perjure themselvofl, contradicting giving mercury to
will be promptly and faithfully attended to.
favor, and I find that my own folks prefer them to any other
Ilesearclies made Into American or Foreign works, to doter- their patients or that ic U coutainod in their Nostrumn, no that (C/^No
charge for services for procuring Bounties, &o., unless
mino the validity or utility of Patents or Inventionfl—and legal the “ uttuul fee ” may be obtained for pcofessediy curing, or Bucressfol; and then the charges shall be satisfactory to the medicine.”
There are those in every part of the country, who, for
Copies of the claims of any Patent furiilMiud by remlttingOno “ the dollar” or “ fraction of It ” may be obtained for the applicant.—OFFICE formerly ocoupledby Josinh 11. Drum
months and even years, have been relieved by the use of
Nostrnm. It is thus that many are deceived alho.and uselesH- mond,in Phenlx Block,over C. K. Mathews’s Bookstore.
Dollar. Afsignmonts recorded at Wnrhington.
Wing’s Pills, when all previous «^ffoita for a core-had fitted
The Agency la not only the largest in New England, but ly Kpeud large amounts lor experiments with quackery.
RBrERXNCBB.—lion. D. L. Milllken, Waterville, llon.J. L- them, and many of them have kindly given their testim ^oy
through it inventors have advantages lor securing Patents, of
Dii. L. DIX’S
Hodsdon, Adj’t Gen. Me , Hon. Joslah U. Drummond, Port of the fact, that others who suffer as they have, may with
ascertaining the putontublllty of inventions,unsurpwsHed by. if
them share the benefits of this successful remedy.
______________
not immeasurably superior to any which can be offered them chniges are very moderate. Oommunicatlonfl sacredly confi- land, Hon. Lot M. Morrill, U. 8. Senate.
elsewhere. Tho Teatlnioniahi below given prove that none Is Ueniiui, and all in.ny rely on him with the strictest secrecy and
Liver Complaint, I).7spepBla, &o.
MOIIE 80GUKSSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the confidence, whatever may be the disease, conditlou or situa
DR. A. PlNKllAKl.
subscriber; and as SUCCESS IS THE HEST PJtOOF OF tion of eny one, married or single.
For the benefit of tha sick, 1 would say that I have been
Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the
ADVANTAGES'AND AllIlilTY, ho would add that ho has
SURGE ON ^j^^BENT 1ST
olllictod for over forty years with psdn in niyddei. Drspeplia,
abundant rem*on to bcllevp, nnd can prove, that at no other United States.
and Liver complaint, and ftequent vomitings, with symptoms
All letters rcqulriug advice must contain one dollar to in
office of the kind are the charge.* for proteHSlonul services so
of palsy, which had baffled the skill of physletana 1 have
moderate. The Immenso practice of the subNoriber during sure an answer.
received a perD)anenr cure, by the use of sod)0 three boxesof
Address Da. L, Dix. No. 21 Bndicott Street, Boston, Mass.
KENDALL^B MILLS,ME.
twenty years poet, h!i8 cDuble‘1 him 'o accuiuulato a vast col
Wing’s Pills. It is eighteen months since Iwoseured.
Boston, .Ian. 1, 1805.—ly27.
________
lection of specifications nnd official decisions relative to patents.
Farmington, Me.
EUNICE DATIS.
These,besides hisextenpivo library of legalnnd meohnnica)
Samuel Lanx, Ksq., proprietor of the Kennebec Uoom,
IONTINUEF toaxeeute all ordersfor thos si u need oflden- Gardiner,
works, unit full accounts of pateuls granted in the United 'I'O TIIU f-ADIHS-. The celebrated DR. L. DIX par
Me ,sayaj ” Dr. Wing, your pills have eor^me
1
ticularly
invites
all
ladles
wbo
needs
Mbdical
or
S
ub
;
talservlees.
,,
,
Stotei nnd Europe, render him able, byyoud question, to offer
010A L adviser, t>' call at his Rooms, No. 21 Kudlcoit Street, Bos
OmoB—Firstdoor south of Rallread Bridge,MalnStreet, of Dyspepsia nnd Liver Complaint, with which I bad beeo
superior facilities forobtaluing Plitent,;
wearing out for several year^; and 1 find them, both for my
All necessity of a journey to Washington, to procure a’pa ton. Mush., which they will find arranged for their special ao- *Dr, PINKHAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on self and family, superior to auy medicine we ever used.
Hard
Rubber,
which
protects
his
customers
and
patients
.from
tent jand the u&UHi great delay there, are here savedlnvei^tors. commodjition.
Dk. DIX having dovotedovertwentyyears to this partleuiar further cost, which any one Is liable to,.by employing thoee
Sick-Headaohe.
branjh of tho treatment of all diseases peculiar to females, It
TESTIMONIALB.
' ________
is now conceded ny all (both in this country and In Europe) who have no License.
The first thing I can remember was rick-beadoehe. For
" I regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the most cArABl.R and sucorsb* that he excels all other known practitioners in the safe, speedy
seven year^ 1 had not been able to do my work. I procored
PUL uractHIoiier with whom 1 have hadofilciul Intercourse.” and effectual treatment of all female complaints.
•
powder.
the advice of the best physiciaus, and spent much for mri*
UH,AiaKS MAbON,
llis incdicinefi are prepared with the express purpose of re A NICE lot of Sporting and Blaating Pottdor, also .afoty ieine and treatment, but all seemed to be useleis. Aboat a
Ouminisbioner of Patents.
moving all dUeases. sneh as debility, weakness, unnatural
year since, 1 bought some of Wing's Pills.and on using then
fuoe and Drill Stool &o , at
GIBRKTH’S,
“ I have no hoFitaiinn in assuring inventors that they cannot suppresfiious, enlargements .of tbe womboalBIL
dischargee
Kendall’s Mills.
my head was soon settled, my blood began to oireulate more
employ n person wore competent and trUstwohthv, and more which flow from a morbid state of tbe blood. The Doctor Is
equally, and my general health to rapidly improve; dj
capable of putting their appUcutlons iii a form to secure for now fully prepared, to treat in hls peculiar style, both medi
bead is now free from pain, and my health good.
^
Administrator’s Notice.
them uu early and favorable consideration at tho Patent Office cally and surgically, all diseases of the female sex, and they
Rnmford, Mo.
MABEL THOMPSON.
EDMUND UUKKB.
Sold by Apothecaries generally.
ly—86
ure respeclfully invited to call at
otice is hereby given, that tho subscriber has been duly
Late Commissioner o Patents.
i\o. 21 Hndlcolt Street, Boeto )
appointed Administrator on the e«tHfe of WILLIAM
“ Mr. R. ri. Eddy has mode for me THIRTEEN applications,
UEDINGTON lat? of Watorvllte In the County of Kennebec,
AH letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to en
on all but one of which patents have been grunted, nnd that is sure an answer.
deceased, inteatatc, and has uiidertoken that trust by giving
NOW I'BNDiNQ. Sucli unijiistakeable proof oj groat talent nnd
bond aJ the lawdirects; All persons, therefore, having de
Ro.^ton, Jan.l 1806.—1y27
_____ ____
ability on hie part lends me to recommend all inventors to ap
mands agrinst tbe estate of said deceased are desired toexply to him to procure tbelr patents, os they may bo sure of
hiblt the same for settlement; aud^ell Indebted te said estate
The Best Wringer in the World.
having the most faithful attention bestowed on theh case*,and
ore requested to make immeJiate payment to
aatY.VIAN IlRATU.
nt very reiisonablo charges.’*
JOHN TAGGART.
Ma> 8th. 1866.^46
During eight months, the Bubttrrlber, in course of hls large
practice, made on twice rejectetl applications. SIXTEEN APPEAJii^, EVERY ONE of whlcii wasdeciaeUiu iiib favor, by
the Commissioner of Patents.
II. ll.'lSIiDV,
(Successors to Fuebibs & Drummond,)
Boston, Jan. }, lbC4.—Iyr20
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DSALBRS IN

UPON ALL 1113
This welt known remedy U olfered to'.Mie public, sanctioned
by tbe experiuieo of over fotty years, and when rcsoyted to
Ib reason, se 1 dem falls to effect a speedy cure Of
BOOTS AND SHOES,
GOUGHS, COLDS, GliOUP, BBONClIITIS, INFLUENZA,
WIIOOFINn.COUQll, UOAKSENKSS, PAINS or
And KUthorizea all rotailorp to give N BIV PATB9 In everv in
stance where any radical defect appears in the stock or work,
SOIIKNK33 IN TIIK CHEST AND SIDE,
if the Boot or Shoe HAS NOT BEEN WOllN T(> THAT EX
DLKBDINO AT THE LUNGS.
TENT that It woul.) BE UNBBASONABI.E TO EXPECT A
LIVEU CO.MPLAINT3, Ito.
NEW PAIB. If BUT Little Worn, New Paius will db
" Its complete succeas in many cases of CoNriaMrn Con GIVEN WITH PLKASL'BK.
Now make a KUKK THING OF IT by buying none but
sumption has reversed the opinion so long cn^ertidned, that
those with the C—0—D MAN’S WABIt.iNT on them, nnd
thismnch dreaded dUea«e Is incurable.
BTAHVE OUT THE UKTAILKU8 OF SHODDY. This is the
To those who have already made use of this IlAm«dy,DO first iostunre In tho hiftq.ry of tho trade that you have liud a
chance, ON A L 4HGK 8C.\LE, to show you want a good a-,ti
appeal Is necessary. To those who have not, we bare only de and are willing T(» STAND BY a man who will WAHBANT
to refer them to the written testimonials of many of our,most HIS GOODS and LIVE UP TO IT
distinguished cirlsens, who have been restored to health when
M’ill you Slntid hy nnd 8 uatnlti tho C—O—DSInuI
the expectation of being cured was indeetl a*' forlorn hope.'i
THAT IS TDffi QUESTION.
We have space only for the following
wiiolesaTe stobe,
ll«Ilabl« Toalliiinny.
Kaikpieli), Mk , April28,1801.
18. 20 AND 32 lUILK STKECT,
Messrs. 8btk \V Fowls & Co.
Gentlemen
Seeing numcrouscertificatos In the Maine
•BOSTON.
Farmer endorsing the merits of that great Lung Urmedy,
WISTAH'S BALSAM OF WILD CllKitHV, I am induced,
heney'damon. ,
and 1 iaktt great pleasure in giving publicity to the great cure
It acoompllshed in my family. My son, tlunry A. Archer, now
Postmaster at Fairfield, Somerset County, Me.', was iitlacked
' Instruction Books and Music for
with spitting of blood, oough, weakness of lungs, and general
debility, so much so that our fau)li>' physician declared him
to have a ‘'Ssateu Consumption.” Hu won under mcdiral THE CABINET ORGAN, MELODEON,
iroatmeut for a number of niontlis, but roneived no benefit
AND
from it. At lungUi 1 was lutluced to purohasu OKt uottlb of I
lyiSTATl'S DALnAM,whleU benufited him so much I obttilnvd
Instrvmcnit of a Similar Class,
BDother, which in a short time i (-stored him to his u.huuI suite j
of health. I think lean safely recommena thl.i Yemedy to I
ySiiiiilers Mclndeoii liiptriictor. Containing the Kle
Others Id like coudltloD, for it is, 1 think, alt it purports to inunttf of Music, Pmgroffilve Finger Exerclsss, uud a large co 1
lection of Choice Music, ^.50.
Ini,-^ub Gbkat Lung IUmedt foa tub times f
Aluw Alethud for the Meloilc'on.. Oniitaining iu addition
The above statement, gentlpuieu, is my voluntary oRbring
to Lessons and Kxerciaes a colloctlon of Popular bong.*, Psaiu;
to you in favoi of your Ualsnin, and is at your disposal.
and Uymu Tones Vl.C(i.
As ever, Voiirs,
4’urhnrt’H Mctodooii. Elementary and Progres'ivo Stu
AlfUBF.W AKOIIBB.
dies, with Otioiuu Vocal unit Instrumental Music, ^1.50.
Amcrl^'uii r^rliool for lli« M eiodcoii, 61-o0.
Oiergymrn, Jjavoyert, Singer»,
IVliidol iMetudeuii fiutriictor. 81.50.
iViiiner'tf Perfect (Itiide fur tlin Alelodeon. DoHigued
aud all those whose occupation requires an unusual exerclite
of tbe vocal organs. V ill find thi.v the OxtT Bemxdt which HS a Self-Iustruotor, wUh (jboioe Music. 75.
Mclodcoii wiihuut a Alnster By E. L. White,75.
will eneotually and instantaneously relieve tboir. difficulties.
Woodbiiry’a Melodeuii liiHiriiclor, 76.
l4rcciiotid
liite’a Mclodcoii liiMriiftor, 76.
This Iteiuedy, unlike most others, is Kot'only not nauseous,
tluwe*a Hcrapliine 4’nd iVlelodeon liiatriietor, 76.
but Is exfi^ely
Till! Neropliliic. A noReutioh of Music for the Melodeon,
PLEASANT TO TASTE.
Serophin.e and Reed Orgau
Scut postpaid, on Receipt of price.
A siuall quantity allowed to puss over tbe liriteted part at
,
■
OLIVER D1T80N, 4 rO.,
ODce reuoveis (he difficulty.
277 Washington Street,
45
Boston.

A

Summer Arrangement.
C6mmeneinff May li(, 1865.

N and after Monday, May Ist^ the Paasonger Train will
leave Watervlllr for Portland and Boiton at 9.58 A. M.,
and retnrniDff will be dne at 5 22 P. M.
AcenmmoJation Train for nangorwMl leave at 0.20 a.k.,
Ineln'llngder, nnd Am. Olnso, rnlnts, Oils, Vemlshes, kc.,
and njtnHilng will be dile at 5.50 a m.
Cnrpcntem’ end Meohlnlsts’ Toole ;-Cnrrlngo Trimmings;
Frciglit train for Portland will leave at 6 A
A large Stock of
in6‘’- for Boston
Throtigh Tlcketa sold tft all stations on thlarfin
0. H.MOKSli,Snp’t.
and JgOwelL
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o. April 27th, 1865.
Only agents for tbe celebrated

ISVILDINd MATJiJilAJjS^in great variety,

COMPOUND

Ife would respoctfutly tiiTite tlis iinbile to call and oxandno
T/-' For DlPoafiesof the Urinary Organa, roftulting from
his stork of Oond-i,and he will enUeuror to .sell at prices to Imprudonce, caufir.g Improper dlHchnrgvf, heat, lirltatlon,
suit purcliancrs.
27
etc. Itcontains no Copalva, Cubehs, '1 urpentlno, or any
other olFeuflre or injnriouii drng, hut is a ante, sure.and
Inum'dlutoly rellcyo Ooughs, nlcaHaiit reined v that will cure you in one half the time of
(hildK, 8oro 'J liVost, lx)ss ofViieo, auv
BKINNER’3
other, or the price will iib nr.FUNOF.n. You that have
lirotx'hitis, and every syniptoin of
tlio tlrnt btiig«'.s of I’ulaionary 41<»n- lienii taking IUL8AM CopAlvA for niontliH without boiiefit,
until Fli'k HU'l pall!, j’tMir breath anil nlothna aru talntoii
I’UUIONALE.S smujition.— For a’hooplng Cough, with
Ka nlTi-n«ln! nrinr, (hiow It aivay,aiia Himlfor a bottle
CiOU|), ltifliH)Uz.\, and all atfecaioiis
fl.ie aulis ItoHEUV. It will lint only cuac Tou at once,
FOR COUGHS of tl.(> Tliroat, lauigs, anil Chest, or
hill
also
olL'Anre tho systoni from tlio hnriftil ilrnus you hare
iho “ PUl.MON’Al.KS” are not
cqiitlh'i] by Rny:.nM'dlc{no in the world; being now u^'d and been taking fo long. Eor UiiaoNli) casrs, of months and
even
years’
durailoii, It Is a sum cure Try It ojoB, and you
|fre.''erll»i‘d l>y eiuineiit I’hysicinns, Ac., tln-y aro nnjldly (jo- will novor tajti)
tile illsjnsting inlAtnrcH o( (talsam Lopalva
ronifnit tho Ix'St sjonipniifon in every housidioid, (J op, and Bgaln. one large
bottle generally Bu(|fclciit to curo. I-rlrn
Cabin, III nil rivllis-'d roimtiie.s on the Globe. TIr. Skfnner,
■ I
for wanttof space, refers to only a few names of prominent 8»New Kiigland men who have tifcod his “ I'UCMONAl.li.S ”
kLTERATIVE BYRUP.
^vlth nmrkoil pood results. Iluv- 0 T. Walker, Prsfor of the
‘'llowdoin .Square cliuicli, Itoston, Ma.ss .Itev.B. W. Olioatcad,
For Tun ntltlcs of the lllood resulting fioiu Iniprudonce,
Editor Watclimnn nrd Iteflertor, Bev. II Uphniii.llon A 0. causing" Eruiilloiis on tins kin; Fore'rliroat. Mouth, and
Ilre>«slcr. eounsrllor. 30 Court 8t., Bouton. Lieut. K. K. White, Nose; Loss of Hair; Old Horos; Swellings; Tains In the
3<1 Diviiiion. Cth Corps, U, 8. A., «f 8klnner, M D. Oculist Ilol.es; and all other signs of on aetlve virulent polsonin the
and Aurlst, So BoylHton St., Bo.stoii, And hundred.-* of Others Bvsteni. No remedy ever discovered has done what has boon
In every (lojiarliuent of life. Trepan'd hy EDB’AUl) M. achieved by this! It cured a goiitlcmnn from the South,
8KlN'Nfllt, M I) , at his Medical Wnrehoure, 27 Tremont 8t , fltouplng at Newport, ami for which he prenonted Dr. M. with
Bo.stou, Mass. Sold hy dinjgistsgoiieruJly.
Iy83
•IfGUU alter Imviug been umJor tl>e treatmont of tlu* most em
inent uliyvlciauf in Biilflniore, PliBadelphlu, and Newiork,
For fourteen ycwirs Spalding*#. Roiom.iry liiis for FIVE years! Nwvisr despair of a permanent curo. no
1> Z') Q L'' Ill-Id a higli rank as pure, uniform, and reliable. matter how obHiliinte your case has been, until you hav.i
It \f kx
It i.s warnuiti-il, 1st. To l»e(iutlfy-.tho hair.—2-1. tested tlio virtues ot thi.i potent ALTERATIVE. It is propiirod
II 4 DAT"
'i'o curl Imlr <*h‘g.intly. 8d, to remove iliindrufl cxniesflv for the iiurpom,and Is suporlor to any other rem
illAlvY* i.fieitually. 4th, To restore hair to ImM heads. edy for suc-li casos. U-'y" One largo bottle lasts a month.
OtJi, To lon-o the h«-ni il atid whiskers to grow,
©lO.
fith, To prpvnnt the hair frem fiilllne off. 7fh, 'JVj cure !ill (ItsNERVE INVIGORATOR.
eii«es of the scalp. Bth, To prevent tho hair turning grey,
ll'li. 'i'o rtrro lii-iidaohe lOlh, To kit! hair eiitors. It ha« done
For Nervous Debility; Seminal Weakness; Lossof Power;
an.1 will do all till-’. If yen avd not PutlHfied, try it Vropnred by EDWAKI) M. SKhVNKlt, M. D .(Sole PropiletorJ at Inu.otoncy. (Jonfn-^iou of'1 bought; Loss of Memory ; Irribib c
Temuor;
Gloomy Apprehension.*; Fear; Despond-rncy, Melhis Medical W'atcliouse, 27 1'remout St., Boston. Mn<)S. Sold
every wliere.
_
35_______ anclfoly, and all other evils cunaed by secret hnplfs or excesiive indulgence Till# .uuK remedy is composed of the most
800tl)‘ng, strengthen ig, nnd invigorating mcdlbliies in the
whole vegetable kin lorn, forming in combination,tho most
uurfectantidote lor this obfituiafu cbi.ss of mnliidioi ever yet
discovered. It has been sent to every State In tho Union,
Dositivelv curing thousands Who have never seen theinventor, reJtoring them to bound health.
Nervous R»‘ff**rer.
whonver yoQ may be, don’t fail to tost tiie vlrtncs ot this
Wonderful Bt-MtiiV. One large bottle lustsii montli. 1 rioii
AlO These FGIMI SUKK KKMKDIKS are prepared nt my
OFFICE, and sent by Express bvkriwhere, witli lull direc
tions. in a scaled package, Bvoure from observation, ou receipt
of the price by mail.
IMPORTANT
CA U T I O N -

*

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Pr*‘p.ir<''l exprosHly for LAfUZS. nnd is
saporlor to ntjythlng eliofor regulntlng the
system in chhch otobstruction from whatever
F.
KI.DKN
would
rosiMClfnlly
ioronn
tin*
<:i({r.Ans
of
\Va
J.
cHiisy,niKl Is therefore of the-greatest value
tervlllo nnd viciiilty, ttiatln! lint (nkeiittM; btorcfmincrly
to those who may wish to avoid nn evil to
• known as
whljdi th«j are liable. If taken ns directed,It
will cure any case, curable by moiiiclne, and
IE. T. Eldcn &Co.’s Cnrpet and Crockery Store,
It Is also peifectly safe FuJ 1 dlroctlonaac
No. 2, Ilouiia.LK Ht.ooK,
company ♦■ach bottle. Price ijI H. IC7“ BEwhvro ho will keep constantly on hand a large nrsortinent of
M KM BKH
This medicine In designed cx-^
pres«)y for OHSTINATK 0ASK.3 which all
New Jiiid c.hoiee Styles
Crockery
GIIKAl’ romcdlesof thokind have failed to
cure ; atsothatit is warranted as represented
and Gliiss Wiire, ID’itaiiiiia Ware,
IN KVKBY HM8PK0T, or tho price will bereCotlery anti Fcntlicrs.
Ifunded. n/' l!KWAUK OF IMITATIONS!
and I'spocittlly flinse having a counterfeit of
A full assortment or Kerdsone i,snips niKl Plxliiros; also a
niy Inman Fiouub for a deeoptlou.—None
well selortod stock of Kanby Articles, Inrliidlng,
genuine ,mid,, nhtiilnod At Ur Mati;50N’b OPriOE. Ladies
Ladies' Work and Travelling Baskets,
who wish,
wl,h. can
cAii Ijave
hare 'bOArcl In Iho city during(treatmont.
troAtmo
Who

TUB O-O-B) 3yr.A.3sr

DR. WISTAR’S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
Till-: GBKA r RKMEDY I’OK

INDIAN

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

ARNOLD & HEADER,

—ron—-

lUock,

J. F. ELIDEIT’e,

Once more the blooming May, with noisolenfi feet,
CoinoB to qiir presence in her Aweetost strain;
An<l nature wakes, beneath her inflaenco sweet,
To new-born life and loveliness again.
Close following dripnlng April sliowcrs,
She smiling, wenus her bright and joyous way,
And all the hill-tops crowned with flowers,
Join In one wolcomo to the merry May.

[ A r It IT.,

2,

f IQ 00
6 00
18,00
6 00
20 00
10 00
26 00
10 0(J

Waterville, August 4tb, 1864,-

Bulls for Sale.
Subscriber now ofTer? for sale several young BULLS,
of his best stock of various ages. Among them Is tbe

ub

T

bull

AT ADPRE.”

for boat Knox Sucker, either aex.
“ ad boat Knox Suoker, eitk.r lex.
“ beat Knox Yearling Colt.
“ 2d beat Knox Yearling Colt.
“ beat Knox two yenra old Colt.
“ 2d beat I(nox two year, old Colt
'* b^ Knox throe yeiira old Colt.
“ 2d beat Knox tkroo yenr^ pid CpJt

To BK Shown

>

exhibited at the last fair of the North-Konnebeo Agrlonltu al
Sbekty.
TUpa. 8. LANG.
N"* Vsssalboro', Feha6,1665.
. . •
^
82tf

PEOiPiJl’S BANK.
ub charter of the People’s Bank having been surrendered,
- Id compliance with a law approved March 26th, 186& no

T

to

HalTkb

and in '

Haunkbs.^

S30 00 for best Knox fonr yeera old Colt. .
18 00 “ 2d ,bQtt Knox four;}-pBr«.old Colt
,
' •
. .
TU08..B, LAND.
North T«i»riborp’,r»b. 6111,1864.82tt

BLAUKSJHITHINO.

tice U hereby given that tbe liability of told Back to I’edeem URsnbscribtrtritet (hlf opportunity (o Inform the pnhUo
that he baa taken the ohop formerly ooejtpled byJsP.
their bills wlllexpire on tbe 21st day of January ,1867.
PKUCIVAL, Cashier.
Hill, and loUly qy T* W. ATaiEVOV. ‘ . .
.
Waterville, March fiOlb, 1866..
*
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fXr ON MAiN 8 TJiNNT^

T

on UAnnitUS HBROJBKIVB OIL,
Zv
Vora»l?at WbolesalaorMtollbv

.

k

■ ■ v

arnol^& meai«:r.

gHOM THBBAU. for Wi
"A'lflilioi
OLD Si HEADER’S.
T 'LOT or Bacond-hani 8T<>VK8, ohi6L;al '^''' • ' ■ '
" .
A r.
.
. .. AllWOLD* MBAPEIl’8,

A few more left

,

F thoae fimoke Blowers, for BmoUng Sheep Tick? with to>
bopoo amoKe,
...
Also, a nice material tor marking sheep at
_
.
.cftuJBRrn’8, ^ ^
,
4m89'
,
;
Keptoril*? MRIs.

O

new lot of nova bootia

A

(Opposite the “ MallOffice,) and having •oeured

GRiNOSfONafi.' .

At AKNOLD to MXABBR*

Oof Catalogue bow embrkras ovur flVK THOUSAND
ferent oubjeotf to w^teh additions at4 oonUnna)ly ;balog risto
of Portraits of Eminentmerioans,etc., via: about
100 Major Generals, 100 Lieut. Colonels, SfiOStMunffif
200 Brig. Generals, 260 Other OffieerSj ISODIrines,
fi76Uolonels,
tb Na^;Offl«0Ei|' IfiO'Aatb^
"
40 Aitlsti,
125 Stage,
50 Promtut, WoiM*
3,000 CoplM of'Works of Art* !ipoludlof reproductions of the most eelsbroted ■ngrarioffr
VUilnttogs. Bthtues. too.< Oatolrgues wot oa teedpt of
An order for One Dooen Pictures firpm our UaiiUogne will to
filledon tile reeelptof fi.80,end oent by maB, Mffii/
Pbotograpbeis and others ordering goods O.O.D. willplto**.
renrit twenty five per cent, of the amount wUb tbeir ordtr.
The prices ^nd quality of our goods eamot fgll to

Balmoml Hose, Drw^'BiittfmjL lofm
S«ckt ntid Shirts, Ladles’ Bnper Co)Iahi«na Ga(B>
CHILDREN'S

Hone- Blftnliets.

A

.

GOOD MMrtmmt iff UOBBB eiiANK|iT8, iili

'

fTAQ, ROSIN, •u/n^BPUtTJNH.

A Good Workman, ■

iDtendaeuyyingon

Blacknalthiny In its Vnloiur BranoliM.

"

1_________
.t'OlLBBIwaiS. t«lUI » Hl%.
HIBB^flsnin hn. io»»>f

nOBBK SnOKINO '(ioil« tOPt<i«ri'Wlth'Oiil«.
27- H. Imp.., by fblthPilnMi ABd pntutuallty, to pnlt ■
•DU« of nibUe potronig..

ir. wisoosT.
SO
W»HtfTUi.,jM>.20,I866._______ ____________________

RAGg l •RAG&H
/YABIl,'.Qd tlto kl^Nt’.piiiw pH4 A)( uylltiii
L p.Ky.«b.^«.d...t.tb.

r’

A-UAltPH AHaOBTMBHV .< .
tX. .nd Spok.. ooa.^1^

’ ' ■ ■ pickl,e'8T;■
odoioB ii»u«i.,ji»top.i‘^i '.-

'

